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-Germany~ Italyl 
Accept Britain's 
New P roposal 

A.l( M( Null Breezed Into Capital Must France Choose Between 
London and Moscow---German . 

Press Declares o~ Nazi Bir thday 
Seek to Re'call r i n;inois May Issue I 

* T \ V ucci,wtiolt Order ! 
F ,orel gn roops t CHAMPAIGN, III., Feb. 2~ 

Biol ogist Predicts Life Length of Adult Latest Change 

Place Czec hs 
In Background 

• • • • • • • • • 

I P M (AP) - President Al'thUi' Cutts 
Dr. Pearl of Jobns Hopkins Discovers Index for Determining Average 

n eace ove Willard of the University o( Illi- NEW YORK, Feb. 24 (AP)
Discovery of a bioloaical index 
that predicts the length of a per
son's life in average flaures af
ter he Is adult was reported here 
tonight by Dr. Raymond Pearl, 
famous biologist of Johns Hopkins 

Four. Power Altegiance 
Po""ihle if France 

Makffll Shift 

By the Assodated Press . 
LONDON, Feb. 24 - Ger-

many was reported reliably to
night to have followed Italy in ac
ceptance of Great Britain's plans 
for withdrawal of foreign troops 
from Spain. 

nois announced tonight an Qrder 
undoubtedly would be issued to
morrow barring from classes all 
students not vaccinated against 
smallpox. 

Austria To Be unb~~r;::~~1 also reported the first 

A 0 1 "life table" on tobacco smoking. 
US tn.· an n v, I It showed that all smoking, even 

in modera lion, shortens life. 
I He t~ed to ~e New ;ork 

Chancello SCbllSchlll'gg PaW MeNu" wav.,. to trlendt \JI W .. bln~1l I Academy of M!i!d~c1ne on The 
r I Search tor LongeVIty." He made 

Addresses Diet On Paul V. McNutt, high commission- crats and to report to President the first public announcement 01 

the "Index" lor foretellina length 
of Ute. 

His figures tonight covered only 
those persons liable to die ot 
heart disease and blood vessel 
troubles. Similar indices have 
been found for pneumonia and 
cancer. The latter two also make 
successful predictions. 

The Indices are biological mea
surements, ranging from pulse 
rate to body shape. They show 
in effect who shall survive the 
attacks of disease sufficiently to 
expect a ripe old age. 

I n the heart and blood vessel 

class two groups of white men, 
193 each, were compared. They 
were first seen at ages ranging Hitler's Munich Spee4!b 
from 20 to 60, an average of 40. Marks 18 Years 
They were followed until all died. 

One group was long-lived; the 
other short-lived. The long-lived 

For Nazism 
men Bveraged 26 years apiece BERLIN, Feb. 24 (AP) _ An 
more than the others. even bllger stake than domination 

These long-lived men hod 
slower pulse rates. The dlffer- of Czec~OSlovakla - po8slblUty of 
ences, DI·. Pellrl said, were quite dynamiting the Franco - Russian 
small , around Cour beats a min- alliance - loomed large on the 
ute less. But this slight differ- nazi horizon tonight as FUehrer 
ence was statistically slenltlean!. Adolf Hitler's followers celebrated 

Agreement on this issue has 
been a fundamental requisite of 
Prime Minister Neville Chamber
lain for friendship talks between 
Great Brilaln and Italy. 

Independence ernor of Indiana and possible The national capital, occording to • • • • the 18th anniversary of the nazi I
eI' of the Phi lippines, former gov- Roosevelt on Far East condi tions. 

1940 presidential can~idate, ~aves observers, seldom saw anyt~ing 3 Dw In Flames Umon D Inner Opens Program party. 
By. the Associated Press to hundreds of IndIana frIends like the show which the Hoo~ers CzechoslovaKIa and her 3 ,500,~ 

V lEN N A, Feb. 24 - Chan- upon his arrival in Washington put on in Washington for their As Hearst Plane Of I F * W kEd 000 Sudeten German minority for 

With Italy's acceptance in prin
ciple nlready Indicated, German 
ngreement would place Reichs
fuehrer Hitler close behind Pre-

cellol' Kurt Schuschnigg tonight to be feted by home state demo- favorite 86n. C h . F nter- raternlty ee :AD whom the nazis have demanded 
dedi('ated himsel! to a relentless ras es J,n og autonomy was shoved somewhat 
fight to preserve Austrian inde- P h O 'H W k ° • • • • • • 0 * •• into the backaround of the rapidly 

ers InO' S earl ea eDlnO'* PHI shifting E u r 0 pe a n diplomatic pendence which he said Germany t:l ~, SAN LUlS ABISPO, Cal., Feb. an. e le1l.ic Men Win staee. 
unmistakably had guaranteed. 24 (AP) - An airplane bearing H W b· Pointing their editorials at the 

Addressing the Diet, he defi- I St . ff f SpecI· alists Increased titled Sunday visitors to the ear as Inglon British swing to cooperation with 
mier Mussolini in new gestures to- antly proclaimed "Austria must a 0 . William Randolph Hearst ranch College Dean nazi Germany and lasclst Italy 
ward Great Britain since the res- remain Austria" and declared crashed In flames near the es- which caused Anthony Eden to be 
ignation of Foreign Secretary An- thllt since illegal political activ- tate's fog-shrouded airport today, The first Inter-fraternity week sacri!lced as Britain's foreign sec-
lhony Eden, whom both disliked. Ity in Austria was finished for TUCSQN, Ariz., Feb. 2t (AP) and chaulfeur, Sgt. C. C. Shaef- ,killing Lord Terence Conyngham end ever observed on the 'Univer- I' retary, the controlled German 

French indications tonight that all time the Austrian mission now f -Physicians said tonlrbt ('en. fer, moved additional belongings P.lunket, Lad~ Plunket, and the press declared: 
Premier Camille Chautemps might was to develop her own indepen- J John J. Pershlnll' had lapsed from their hotel quarters to the 'I pilot, T. J. PhllUps. slty of Iowa campus will begin "France muat at last choose be-
shift French diplomacy into line dent life. Into unconsciousness and had hospital this afternoon, Indicat- James Lawrence, son ot Sir this evening when the members tween London and Moscow." 
with Britalns' through conversa- Austria 's independence, he de- II'rown prOll'resslvely worse In ing they were preparing lor an . Walter Lawrence of London, was of aU the social fraternities on the "France must make a funda-
lions both with Italy and Germany cLared as both Austrians and the 1a.~1 three hours. extended stay. . f injured critically and seve~ely campus gather for a dinner in mental decision," one inspired 
strengthened possibility of a !our- Germans listened to an interna- "The general's cordition is not! b~rned' and doctors said he might Iowa Union at 6 o'clock. The commentator observed. "Will she 
power agreement to solve Europe's tional broadcast of his speech, TUCSON, Ariz., Feb. 24 (AP)- as good as it was this moming," Idle. . . go hand in hand with British for-

bl T d th Il k a [ tel' - dinner program w i I I be elgn poUcy or not'" pro ems. was guaranteed by Chancellor The stat! of spe~iaUsts attending said Dr. Ito land Davison and Lt. rappe In e . aml~g wrec - . 
Dr. Ernst Woermann, German AdoH Hitler of Germany, by the Gen. John J. Pel'shing was in- Col. S. U. Marrietta in a bul- age, the three victims dled before broadcast by station WSUI, be- Hitler's part In the anniversary 

('harge d'affaires, was understood Austro-Germlln friendship accord creased by two tonight as phy- letin iss ued unexpectedty late this I rescuers could reach them. ginning at 7 o'clock. was to speak privately at Munich's 
to have agreed to the plan for the of July II , 1936, and the agrce- sl.cians announ.ced the .aaed 801- afternoon. "His hearl is s.:>me-.I Lawrence, w~ose kface was The dinner, the first event. on Brau Haus where, on Feb. 24, 
recall of foreign troops in a visit ment which lle and Hitler reach- dlel' was gl'"wm~ steadIly vleak~ what weaker" - blldly u h.an le ro 'ihe ' eek )\ . -po~ by 1920, he formally announced erea-
to the Earl of Plymouth, chairman ed Feb. 12 ill their Berchwsgaden I ' . . was thrown clenr of the plane, Iowa Men's Pan-Hellenic IlSS0- tion ot the national socialist Ger-
or the European nonintervention conference. er. . Dr. Davison empI~atlCally demed but flaming gasoline ignited his elation, Is designed to impress man workers party with the pro-
in Spain committee. S I h ' II d th . Summoned hurl'ledly to his bed- rumors that the agl~g World war clothing. An ambulance sped him pledges with the significance of c1amatlon of the party's 25 points. 

c lUSC rugg ca e e agree- slde were Dr. Verne Mason, Los commander was dymg and said the 40 miles to San Luis Ablspo. The first of these points was a 
A snag, however, still existed. ment with Hiller a "milestone to- Angeles specialist, and Dr. Wil- he was in no immediate danger. Coroner C. W. Palmer said the becomlna active fraternity mem- demand for "union of nll Germans 

Withdrawal oC troops is linked ward peace" and nn assUl'ance li K h t th ·t f H 't I 'd l' th bers and to provide opportunity G 
with recognition of the Spanish am err, ear au 01'1 y rom OSpl a sources sal ear IeI' e tragedy occurred while Phillips for individual members to be- in a great ermany on the basis of 
combatants' belligerent rights, and Austria may preserve her sover- the University of California. 77-year -old general was having was trying to land on the :tog- come better acquainted wJth other the rlaht ot sel!-determlnatlon of 
Soviet Russia. eignty. Attendants said no further bul- trouble swallowing and complaln- blanketed airport. fraternity members and advisers. DEAN OTIS C. McCREERY the peoples. II 

He said it merely was an exten- l f Id b . ed t'J Ddt l' ('" d bl " In Austria, Chancellor Kurt Dr. Woermann is at the head of sion and confirmation of the e lOS wou e ISSU un I r . e a unes 0 seeing ou e, "The plane arrived over the At 9 o'clock the various frater-
the German embassy sin c e friendShip accord and each agree- Mason arrives by. plane at 8:30 dangerous symptoms of high airport about 4 p.m.," Palmer nities will hold formal initiation I R h Schuschnlgg was explaimnll to 

p.m. (10:30 p.m. Eastern Standard blood pressure with which it was advised his office here. "The pi- ceremonies In their houses. nsurgents eac parliament how Hitler had carried 
Joachim Von Ribbentrop, the for- ment, he inSisted, contained: Time) and a consultation is held. known he had been troubled. lot circled around once and crash- Otis C. McCreery, dean ot men the point one step lurther by hls 
mer German ambassador returned I. German guarantee of Aus- General Pershinl.,s only sister, Dr. Davison would neither con- ed I' n the fog when he trl'ed to t W h t St t II Il Gatn to Valen~;a agreement with Schuschniga for 
to berlin as forel'gn ml'nl'ster Fur trl'an I' [(dependence. l;; a as ing on a e co ege, wi 0::;; . , ", d I I A 

Q • - MPh' d } ' t f' d th t d " k "T ·t· F Pled exten ing naz in! uence in us-ther negotiations between Gel'- 2. A commitment by each gov- ayers 109, an 11S secre sry Irm nor eny ('se tepor s. come own. spea on ransl Ion rom ge 
many and Britain were expected ernment to refrain from inter- to Active Fraternity Member- HENDAYE. France, at' the tri~fter the broadcast ot the 
when Von Ribbentrop comes to fering in the internal affairs of E d Ch* Ae R ed K J In ship," at the dinner. The dinner Spanish frontier, Feb. 24 (AP)- Schuschnigg address, Konrad 
London to take formal leave of the other. xpecte Inese lr al eeps apan will be opened with a short talk Picked Span1s.h insurgent shock Henlein, leader of the nazis in 
his post here. 3. An Austrian promise that by President Eugene A. Gilmore h I ki b 

4 H 'R ° f T ' R F d F I and will be closed by Robert E. troops tonight reached the "gate Czec os ova a, was to e guest Britain's .cabinet criSis caused her policies always would be bas- our elgn 0 error :/ eport oun a se Rienow, dean of men. The subject at a benellt concert in Berlin tor 
by the change (rom Eden's "ideal- ed on recognition of the fact that of Dean Rienow's talk has not to Valencia" - the mountain pass distressed Sudeten German's in 
ism" to Chamberlain's "realism," Austria was a German state. of Escandon _ in their drive to- Czechoslovakia who take tbeir 
meanwhile, echoed in the house of 4 A I 'f' t ' fAt· ' . I been announc~cl . . c an Ica Ion a us I'la s . , Clinton H. Moyer, L2 of Iowa ward the Medlterranean coast. name (rom the Eudetic mountains 
lords. In and out of parliament role in the Rome protocols alli- TOKYO, Feb. 25 (Friday) (AP) is almost as close to the capital D bl .c City, president of the association, Insurgent tacticians ordered the aloltg the border where most of 
the battle over Chamberlain'S for- ance among Austria, ItaJy and -Riotous debate over a war con- as Formosa is to China. OU e r o ss will introduce the speakers. Other them live. 
eign course raged, the opposition Hungary. trol measure forced parliament The calm with which densely guests will be Lonzo Jones, assis- troops to advance into the l'ugged One informant at Hitler's chan-
persisting In attempts to expel the 5. Agreements on practical into recess today after Japan had settled Tokyo, much of it built I Britain Charged With tant dean of men, Allen Seilfert, hills on both sides or the hlgh- ,cellery, however, pictured del' 
prime minister from power. Imeasures to bring about internal spent four telTifled hours waiting of paper and wood, had taken manager of the fraternity and way to Sagunto, southeast of Ter- fuehrer as not bothering about 

pacification. fOr a "phantom" Chinese air ar- ait· defense practice yesterday was Fascist Dickerings sorority business service, and uel, which are defended by IItrong small game - Czechoslovakia -

P . d A I "Boll), the German chancellor mada that never appeared. over. Prof. Odis K. Patton of the col- government barricades. when large game - France was 
resl ent S {Sland Idhope .tlhebmeeting' lattBel·C~- The upl'oar in the lower house, , Plainly nervous, the populace WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 (AP) lege of law, national treasurer General Jose Varela, command- ready to be bagged. 

tesga en WI I e a ml es one In one of the most turbulent scenes obeyed the screams ot sirens and of Delta Chi. ing the oftensive, sought thus to 

S G ff the relations between the states, in Japanese parliamentary his- the shouted alarms of motorcycle -The old phrase "perfidious AI- Alumni and other guests will avoid wbat he called a "death S Of' f * • I 
enator u ev assuring permanent friendship," tory, broke up debate last night squads warning ot "enemy air bion" resounded today on Capi- be present at luncheons at the trap" between the precipitous La ta t e lela s 

.; he said. .on the government's national mo- raiders" as the rehearsal con tin- tol Hill, where Britain took a houses at noon tomorrow. The CIa vela mountains to the south- I 

To Q U I• t Ra bilization bill which would irn- ued. tongue-lashing for deciding to Initiation dinners will be at 6 p.m. west and the barren hill above E d' F d 0 
ce G hI RePose wartime regulation of Jap- "rt is within the realm of pos- dicker with fascism. At 9 p.m. fraternity members the Valbona river valley ~o the n eu s n 

a e ecel ves anes€' bUSiness, finance ,' property slbWty the Chinese could raid will dance to the music of Carl northeast. 
d . t I ' By "going along with diclator- Stetz and his orchestra from Chi- Two fronts had been created in 0 f f * L WASHJNGTON. Feb. 24 (AP)- an pnva elves. KY'lshu 01' other points through- I Ce e a sec 

E · N ships," Rep. Kopplemann (D- cago in Iowa Union lounge. Chap- that sector, each about six milc~ ;:, 
Senator Guffey (D-Pa) withdrew I xto rtlon o te A few hours earlier, air raid out Japan," ' a spokesman ac- Conn) sal'd En"land had "double erons will be fraternity advisers long. 
from the PennsylvllDla guberna- warnings had been cancelled on knowledged. ' .. -
torlal contest today at President Kyushu, southwestern island of . Defense headquartel's Ilt Fuku- crossed" the United States. He and their wives and :fraternity On the left flank, one extended 

house mothers. from the Sagunto highway, the 
Roosevelt's specific request, sim- WASHINGTON Feb 24 (AP)-I Japan proper, on the main island aka, on Kyushu island, gave the asserted Prime Minister Neville Mr. Moyer is general chairman government's last broad commu-
pllCylng, but by no f!lean.s solving, The federat bure~u of investiga- ' of Honshu and t.he colony island first warning, Domei (Japanese Chamberlain'S move for immedi- of the week end. Members of the nication line to ValenCia, bac.;: to 
the problem of findmg Important Ilion announced tonight it had tak- of Fbrmosa, endmg a scare that I n~ws agency) reported. Japanese ate conversations wit h Italy dinner committee are Herman Formich and the Escrlche J iv~~ pas" for ~ll the Important Penn- en into custody a man alleged to had proved false. I al~ patrols fanned out far over showed this country could no Schmidt, A4 of Davenport, Amos valley. 
8ylvanla democrats who are seek-I have written an extortion note to Chinese bombers, which Wed.- the 500 miles of China sea to longer depend on Britain. Pearsall, A4 of Des Moines, and 
Inll them; . . . CI~rk Gable, using the name of a I nesday raided Formosa, had peen. search for the Chinese planes. Rep. McGrath (D-Cal) was Paul Larson, E4 of New Hamp-

Guffey s self • ehmmallon, In I neighbor against whom the man reported headed aCI'oss the China The scene in parliament arose quick to reply t hat Britain ton. 
fact, left tour. ca.ndldates for the had a "grudge." sea toward Kyushu. in the first five minutes of debate couldn't be censored ... considering Robert B roo k s, C4 of Des Rumania Holds 

Oral Plebiscite 

)larty nomination In the CI~ld, and . The bureau said Gaylord For- [n Toltyo, much of the reaction on the government's long-awaited the fact that the United States Moines; Frank Jorgensen, E3 of 
»arty Ie. aders were quarrehng vlg- syth, 30 years old, of Fonda, Ia., dwelt on the fact Vladivostok, mobilization bill and grew to such I has sbown marked. distaste for Elk Horn, and Georae K. Thomp
Orously over which should rec~ive "confessed to writing" an extor- Russian Siberia, where a huge pitch the speaker adjourned the joining her, or any other nation, son, A4 of Cedar Rapids, are on 
the endorsement of the. orgaCllza- lion note to the motion picture ac- Soviet air flee~ Is concentrated, house overnight. in an alliance. the dance committee. 
tlon. The state democlaUc com- tor, demanding payment of $1,000 • 
mlttee must choose among them at "if you value your life or your • , 
• meetlnf to be held in Hllrris- future." . F d ., . D P T B 
burg tomorrow. The note the bureau sold was OnD ers ay rograDl' 0 e 

Guffey's announcement was wrilten ove~ the signature of 'Alice I . 
made after a conference with the Schnetler also of Fonda but 
president, to whom four Inlluen- Forsyth ~ald she had no know
tiel members of the state democra- ledge of the "extortion plot and 
ty brou,ht their bitter factional that he signed the name to the lel
tight In hope he milht hove some tel' as a spite proposition as he had 

on NBC 
BUCHAREST, Feb. 24 (AP) -

Rumanian voters overwhelmingly 
approved King Carol's new consti
tution drastically centering power 
In the crown at an oral plebiscite 
today. 

Paying tribute to the Unfver- act as prodUction monllger of the be directed by ProI. 
sity of Iowa on its 9lst annlvel'- show. Carl Menzer, WSUI di- ' Stark. 

It was unofficially announced Herald from both rehearsal halls of the 99.87 per cent of the voters ap
music studio building, two sep- proved the new constitution 4,-

I 8uggeltlons tor preserving party (I grudge against her." 
harmony to the end .that Penn- "SM likewise stated, upon in
'.)'Ivanla may be kept JI1 the dem- lerview," the bureau added, "that 
ocratic column. she knew nothing whatsoever 

The president's visitors were about the extortion letter." 
Ouffey, Governor Enrle, David The letter, the bureau said, was 
Lawrence, the chairman of t~e postmarked Fonda and dated Feb. 
Itate committee, and J . DaVid 9 addressed to Gable at Holly
Stern, Philadelphia publisher. Not v.:ood, Cal. The letter was referred 
present, but nevertheless a slgnl- to the bureau upon receipt, the an
flctnt factor In the discussion, was nouncement l said. 

rector, is I'n charge of the tech- A special announcer and two sary, various departments of the Engineers will arrive this morn-
university w i I} cooperate in nical arrangements and Marcus Ing from NBC with special equip
bringing the Founders' day ra- BaCh, leIlow in dramatic arts, is ment for the broadcast. Tele
dio program to tne air tonight at the author of the script. phone wires will carry the pro-
8:30 over station WSUI and the From the music department gram back to the New York 
NBC-Blue network. "key" station from which 1t will 

Faculty members and stUdents the symphony orc!le8tra, concert be sent to the network stations. 

John L. Lewis or the C. I. O. lie 
I, determined with or without the 
atate organization's endorsement, 
'l'homas Kennedy the stote's pres
tilt lieutenant governor, ond on 
Official of the C. !. 0 ., shnll enter 
the gubern1llol'ial con lest. 

from the music lind speech de- , band and chorus will provide the Iowa stations carrying the 
partments, WSUI and the schOOL musical background for the por- prOil'am Include WMT, Wawrloo 
of journalism will join in the pro- trayal of the history of the uni- and KSO, Des Moines, probably 
duction C1f the halt-hour of enter· versi~ and its accomplishmentl. WOIL, Council Blutts. Other out
tainment, with most of the mem- .by the dramatic groups. Prof. lets Usted recently In the maga-

Toward BrUI. h Plan bel'S of the cast coming trom the Philip G. Clapp, pead of the mu- ' dne "Radio Guide" are KOA, 
PARIS (AP)-Premler Camille , WSUl student starr and radio s\C department, will direct the Denver, Col.; WENR, Chlcato, 

Chnutemps furned las nigh to-I classes. , orchestra . . Prof. C h a r I e s B. Ill.; WIBA, Madlaon, Wis., and 
ward the British plan of neaollat- Prof. H. ClflY f{arshbarger, Righter, directOr of bands, will WOWO, Pt. Wayne, Ind. 
ina with Italy. y(SUI PI'~U Hon manager, will lead the band ~nd the chorus will' With different portions coming 

arate units of control equipment 283,395 favoring and 4,413 OPPOll
will be required with an engineer ing. 

In Bucharest the unoftlcal count 
!or e~eh. Student who are play. was 216,865 in favor, 323 against. 
I[(g I[( both the orchestra and The supreme court will cer!fy 
band will . have to move back and the vote Saturday and the lIovern
forth durl[(g the progress of the ment will take the oath under the 
program. I new constitution Sunday. 

The symphony orchestra and Carol and Crown Prince Mihal 
the dramatic cast will perform appeared sml1i1ll upon the palace 
from the north hall and the band balcony tonight to view a torch
and chorus from the south hall. light parade celebration. 
President Eugene A. Gilmore will The populace displayed keen 
give his talk from ~e south hall enthusiasm In voting for the con
during the secotld part of .the stltution Carol proposed three 
program. A messa,e from Gov. days ago and live hlmseU increas
Nelton G. Kraschel will also be ed power over a government 01'-

read. gonized a long gulld lines. 

DES MOINES, Feb. 24 (AP)
The state executive coundl, com
posed of the governor and four 
other elective officers, tonlght 
sought "the last word" in a feud 
with the legislative interim com
mittee over leasing of fireproof 
office space for five state depart
ments now housed in a downtown 
store building. 

After giving in to the interim 
committee's ultimatum that it 
would approve renting only two 
floors of the five-stol'7 Iowa 
building In the Des Moines "loop" 
district, the executive council 
sent the lelislative committee a 
resolution recommendinll rentl~ 
the balance ot the buildllll. as 
originally proposed. 

A lease tor the fourth and fifth 
floors of the Iowa buildilll was 
signed this afternoon. The so
cial welfare department, whlch 
includes the old age pension divi
sion. will move there within a 
few weeks. 

The interim committee also ap
proved leasing another bullcl1q. 
two stories hllh, for the unem
ployment compensation commiI
slon, which also has valuable rec
ords. 

Th Is action leaves the relle1 
administration, plannl~ board 
and e.meraency conservation works 
d\v\\\\on \n \he ,\.ate bu\\d\nI 
which Governor Krascbel wa 
anxious for the state to vacate. 
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time. Armies, discouraged by de
feats and long fighting with their 
backs to the wall, will draw new 
energy from knowing that Japan
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presidential ban d wag 0 n into 
Washington Tuesday and stood on 
it for some hours, getting a warm 
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be the first ever made by a can
didate at a tea party, went over 
with something less than a bang 
-for highly conspicuous by their 
absence were new deal bigwigs 
and democratic plenipqtentlarles. 
Apparently official Washington 
was boycotting the high commis
sioner of the Philippines who 
hopes to be the next president. 

Not only were government 
heads elsewhere, but at the same 
time action was being taken 
against Col. Davenport Johnson 
for flying McNutt to Denver with
out proper permission. 

Some political observers were 
quick to find a meaning in this re
buke. They believed, and did not 
hesitate to say so, that President 
Roosevelt has a third term in the 
back of his mind and that the for
mer governor's actions gave him a 
good opportunity to s6und the 
bands-off cry. 

It is certain , that many new 
dealers are sitting back and en
joying the discomfiture that must 
accompany the indifferent suc
cess of the tea. Perhaps they are 
even reciting those old lines, 
"smarty, smarty had a party," 
while they await F. D. R.'s deci
sion as to who shall be the next 
president. 
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University Calendar. 

J?rlllay, February 25 
10;00 a.m.-12;00 m.) Program 

)Iowa Union 
3;00 - 6;00 p.m. ) Music room 
6;15 p.m.-Inter-F rat ern i ty 

Dinner, Iowa Union. 
7;30 p.m.-Play Nlght, Women's 

Gymnasium. 
8:00 p.m. - Play: "High Tor:' 

University Theater. 
Saturday, February 26 

10:00 a.m. - 12:00 m.-Program, 
Iowa Union Music Room. 

1;00 p.m. - Business Meeting, 
University Club. 

2;00 p.m.- Matince: "High Tor:' 
University Theater. 

Wednesday March 2 
4;00 and 7;15 p.m. - German 

Movie, Chemistry Auditorium. 
4;00 p.rn. - Meeting of Sigma 

Xi, Senate Chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

6:15 p.m.-Freshman Orienta
tion Banquet, River Room, Iowa 
Union. 

7:30 p.m.-French 
Union Board Room. 

Club, Iowa 

7:45 p.tn. - Business me~ting, 
Iowa Dames Club, North Confer
c.nce Room, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, 'March 3 
Intercollegiate Debate Confer-

. , 
By GEORGI': TUCKER 

NEW YORK - There was a 
familiar sight about town for a 
few days recently - Frederick 
Lonsd~le, the Haymarket bo)' 
who writes of the theater and 
looks as a playwright should 
lookl 

There is something a b out 
Lonsdale that is very cheering 
it you lean toward the sopbi~ti
cated type of English drawlnl/
room comedy, 

Seeing him walk through the 
lobby of his hotel, and noting the 
almost imperceptible yet always 
present look of surprise in his 
eyes, an observer remal'ked: 
"Why, he looks just like an ani
mated Punch ...... And he -does. 
Frederick Lonsdale learned early 
in life how to enjoy things antI 
he has never forgotten. 

Erratic Traveler 3:00-6;00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

7;35 p.m.<'- Basketball: Michi
gan vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

9;00 p.m. - I n t e r - Fraternity 
Dance, Iowa Union. 

ence. 
8:00 p.m. - University 

ture by Phillip Guedalla, 
Union. 

But what I started out to mep
lec- tion was the enthusiastic yet 

Iowa cautious curiosity with which 
New York awaited his new play. 

Sunllay, Febniary 27 
, 3:30-5:00 p.m.-Tea, Town Co

eds, Ipwa Union River Room. 
4;00 p.m.-Program of recorded 

music, Professor P. G. Clapp, 
Commentator; tea; Main Lounge, 
Iowa Union, 

6;00 p.m.-Sunday Night Sup· 
per, University Club. 

6;30-9:30 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

Monday, J?ebruary 28 
12;00 tn.-A.F.r., Iowa Union. 
7:35 p,m.- Basketball : Minne

sota vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

Friday, March 4 After all, it has been seven years 
Intercollegiate Debate Confer- since "Freddy" had a hand in the 

Broadway scene. Not since 1930, ence, 
9;00 p.m.-Senior Hop, 

Union. 

Iowa when his "Canaries SometlJnes 
Sing," was presented here, has 
the author of "The Last of Mrs. 
Cheney" had a play in New 
York. 

Saturday, March 5 
SATURDAY CLASS DAY. 
Intercollegiate Debate Confer-

ence. . 
Sunday, March 6 

8:00 p.m.-Vesper Service; ad
dress by Rabbi Leo Jung, Iowa 
Union. 

(For ~ntormatioD I'e,.ardlnl' 

I may say that within 15 min
utes after the opening curtain, 
New York had settled confident
ly back into its seat. The years 
seem only ' to have whetted its 
appetite for the Lonsdale man
ner, and, when ' the final returns 
were in, Lonsdale had again 
moved up to the pie counter -

• 

For it appears that even if Roo
l"!\,lDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1938 sevelt doesn't choose to run, he 

] still intends to pick his own suc-

A Birthday 
Challenge 

cessor. 

, 

Tuesday, March 1 
7 ;30 p.m.- Meeting of Pi Epsi

lon Pi, Iowa Union. 

datel beyond this Jchedule, see 
reservations in tbe prealdent'l of
fice, Old Capitol) 

and New York had a hit. ( , 
One would think he would 

hang around a few days and sort 
of sa VOl' the renewed effulgence 
Ihat greets him everywhere, but 

IN 1847, THE YEAR of the Uni
versity of Iowa's founding, no one 
had heard of the radio. Yet it is 
this > rnodeJ:'n "contraption'" which 
Will cal1jt the university's birth
day party to the tar corners of the 
country tonight. 

In many respects the world has 
made great advances during these 
91 yellrs. Likewise, the univer
sHy has grown and expanded; the 
meagerly supported normal de
partment has been enlarged to a 
great institution oilering instruc
tion in virtually eveJ;.Y field. 

But despite many evidences of 
pertection, we have learned that 
education is still in its infancy. 
This shltement 1s not offered in 
the tone of ~ynicism, but as a chal
lenge from out of the past which 
must be carried into the future. 

Ever slnc.e the first man scrawl
ed crude speech symbols, the hu
man race has realized he value 
ot seU-expression and communi
cation. Gradually the belief has 
spread that the best means of cul,
ttv-atlng alfd even creating man's 
abilities In the arts and sciences 
lles in ' education. 

Every birthday is a challenge, 
whether it be of a person or a 
thing. The university is prepared 
to meet this challenge, as it goes 
fOrward in all directions and in 
au fields. 

George Peabody once wrote, 
"E4ul:ation - a debt due from 
present to future generations." 

The university recognizes this 
debt, and it is to be hoped that the 
generations of the ne"t 91 y!ars 
Will'p8Y their educational debts as 
did those of the past. It we are 
willin. to sacrllice and to build, 
each lucceeding year will find the 
unive'rslty nel/rer maturity. 

China Takes 
'file fJlfe~ 'v~ 

QUIET NIGHT reigned over 
Taihoku, capital of Formosa. One 
ttun~red and fifty miles away in 
China armies were locked in bit
ter struggles. In Taihoku .Tapan
ese'SubJect ept in fancied secur
ity, 

Gold-Diggers 
Of 1938 

THAT UNNERSAL profession 
of "gold-digging" suffered a mor
tal blow Wednesday when an 
Italian COw·t ordered a young 
lady to reimburse • her former 
fiance for the expenses he had 
incurred in preparation for their 
wedding-which didn't come off! 

Rina Boffa left Antonio Chior
ino wailing at the church because 
she found he had "misrepresented 
his financial condition." But the 
court failed to be impressed by her 
eXlllanation and proceeded to up
hold the claims of. the indignant, 
would-be bridegroom who tound 
himself unexpectedly forced to 
forego the prospects of marital 
bliss. He will receive $6~1 in re
turn for an engagement ring, a 
fur piece', and a llock of now 
worthless wedding announcements 
-all of which he had purchased 
in good faith. 

Can it be that chivalry has 
breathed its very, very last? There 
was a day, not so far past, when 
tearful ladies with slender legs 
attractively shod in silken hose 
werc the customary plainti ffs in 
heart-balm suits! It was the 
gentleman's place to sit by, writh
ing, and to pay, pay, pay as the 
jury saw fit. 

But the gold-digger inust now 
take care to watch her step as her 
sisters of the last decade never 
did. For the too-trustful Romeo 
of the future has been given a 
new lease on life thl'ough the de
cision of the Italian court, and the 
familiar court sccne of tomorrow 
may reveal a well-dressed man on 
the witness stand, sobbing out a 
pitiful tale of mistreatment at 
the hands of some heartless 
wench-the latter's place being to 
sit by, writhing, with her hands 
on her checkbook ready to l>a:y 
up! -' .. 

Suddenly, with no warning, 
Chinese bombs ripped through the 
SkY anti ·the city rocked with the 
crash of high e){plosives. High 
oVl!rh~d, inviSible, 12 bombers 
Wheeled and disappeared into the 
niJhf. 

Wednesday night's swift attack MICKEY FLEDERMAUS 
made 'Japanese history. No one Mickey Mouse has made what • 
hal;l ' _attempted to attack her since seems to be positively his first ap-
1~81, in the days of J5.ublai Khan pearancl.' on the South African 
-41,nd even his armada was re- veldt; with a touch of true Disney 
pelled by a typhoon. Thus the fantasy, he decended out of the 
raid was a severe blow to the sky, and proceeded, to the conster
S~UI security of Japanese offi- nation of a group of natives, to 
cJ,als who had a.nnounced that the shrink in size with the alarming 
,llmJlJ!rlal air force has complete rapidity of Alice in Wonderland. 
cQntrol of the skies." }Ie arrived, in fact, as a small 

From th~ military standpoint, balloon. The success of his per
the killing of eight non-combat- formance on this occasion was due 
ants is Ilnimportant. M9re than to some lack of sophistication on 
'a hundred times eieht persons the part of his audience; but one 
ate Idlled in a day's fighting in must add, in justice to a great 
the eastern war. Psychologically, comedian, that that W seldom the 
however, it is of the utmost im- case with the reel Mickey. 
JlOI:tahce. True, the unsophisticated are 

:Japan has conSistently under- everywhere enchanted by him, the 
utilnhied the enemy. As the war wW!derment of tne' Ka({!rs in their 
has dragged through the months, kraals is cqualled ,by that of the 
however, she has been able to village gaffers In their IItalIs; but 
take comfort in the tact that the the measure of his artistry is the 
deatruction of war was not strlk- extraordinary breadth of his ap
inC her tiny islands. While Chin- peal. Let him sll'\lte upon the 
ae walls were crumbUng be- highest brow, and "Smiles from 
neath the blows of big guns, reason flow"; he tickles the most 
.Japan's cities were safe. Now even jaded pala~e, and .disslpates e.ven 
~at comfort is aone and it is evl- a chronic solemnity. IDs loss of .t that a cOl)&iderable portion stature as he decended on the 
ef her military strength must be plains of Africa need not be taken 
~, in reserve lor detense. to f11ean that elsewhere his shn-

To Chi~ the raid will be a dow Will il'0w less. . ' 
pOwerful stimulant at a crucial ' -ChrllUan Science Monitor 

Clendening Discusses 
Treatment for Amebic 

Proper 
Colitis 

General Notices Lonsdale is one of those restless 

Tunme e: In Dritishers with a yen to be eter. 
'-.... nally on boats. He caught a fast 

one as soon as he conveniently 
June Graduates \ Orlenl.atlon Banquet ld a k h' b H' n with 'to a.U s\ud.tl\\s who eXDee\' \0 The orientation banquet is to ChOU t lP c h 1Sgl. agh~' , ISd pe -

d t t. 1 th c an Of c an ng lS mID can-a. l.OGAN CLENDENING. M.D. gn. ua. e a. .he (lose of e Dres- be h~ld March 2 at 6:15 p.m .. in celling voyages and bobbl~g up 
The term "colitis" implies in- salt and some drugs takes place Betty lIar pel cn~ semes\er - June 6, 1938: the river room of the Iowa Umon. vnexpectedly w hen everyone 

flammation of the large intestine. from the colon. __ _ _ Every student who expects to All freshmen, as well as upper- th ght h' 0 the other side of 
In order to understand its nature, Most of the bacleria which have I I receive a degree or a certificate class women, interested in orien- th~~arth I~S :arned him the title 
we must know something of the formed in the intestinal contents Happened to overhear a group <.o t the wliversity convocation to tation are urged to attend. Tickets 
structure and function of the co- f 11' I ' b be held Monday, June 6, should may be secured at the Union desk of the world's most frequent but are detoxHied or killed after they 0 co eglans 5pecuatmg a out l' t I 
Ion. reach the large intestine. The who was. the favo~Jtc orchestra make his formal application on from Saturday, Feb. 26, till Wed_ e _r_r_a_l_c_r_av_e_er_. _____ _ 

The colon, or large intestine, chief secretion from the colon is leader WIth ~ampus l tes. It prob- a card provided for the purpose nesday noon, March 2nd. 
has an internal lining of mucous mucus. I Its function is obviously ably all grew out of the discus- at the Registrar's Oifice on or JANNES SAVERY 
membrane, two muscular coats of that of a lubricant. sion of Little Jack Litlle, soon .to l-efore Sa.turdaY, April 2, 1938. Chairman of Orientation 
circular and longitudinous mus- come. • It is of the utmost importance 

There are various forms and * * th t h t d t ed cles, a nd an outside coat of ser- * a eac s u en concern 
ous connective tissue so that it causes of colitis: comply with this request Imme-

(1) A b·· TI " b It makcs good speculation, who dl • I ttl· ' t ' makes a fairly tough, flexible, cx- me laSlS. liS IS ecom- a.e y, . or 0 1erWlse I IS very 
. d . would you nominate? Some say Jjk 1 th t t d t h b pansive and elongated sac. It is mg more an more common m e y a a S u en W 0 may E: 
tl U ·ted St t d ' d to' Kay Kyser, but every time a uni- · tl t lif'ed '11 well supplied with nerves so tha t 1e nl a es, an IS ue In 0 ler respec s qua I WI 
th ' . f th versity party rolls around, some t b d d d derangement of its functIons are e mvaSLOn 0 e mucous mem- 110 e recommen e for gra u-
b h 1 one rumors it that Benny ,Good- t ' t th I f felt in the form of symptoms Of rane of t e cO on by amebic a LOn a e c ose 0 the present man is to play. pain. parasites. ~emester. 

Its most important function is When treatment is promptly and * * * Making application for the de-
lhat of holding bull{y digestive properly given, acute amebic co- A new tune to watch is gree, or certificate involves the 
products and waste until they litis reSponds very rapidly. Most "Tippy Tippy Tin" or how In payment of the graduation tee 
can be conveniently eliminated. of the treatment is designed to the heck do you spell the thlll&". ($15) and also the cap and gown 
The second important function is kill off the parasite. For this Maestro's are pushing it. Did lee ($1) at the time the applica· 
delivering to the body the water purpose a number of drugs have you know tbat it had been re- tion is made - the payment of 
which has been imbibed and pour- been used, such as ipecac and fused by prominent music th~se fees bei1\g a necessary part 
ed into the small intestine during its derivatives, emetine, stovar- houses \\hen Horace Heidt took of the application. Call at the 
digestion. sol, vioform and bismuth resor- it up over his "Pick a Star registrar's office for the card. 

Absorption of minerals, sugar, cinol. Program"? The petition of the association 
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38--Symbol tor 
Sarnal'iLlm 

40-·Fourth note 
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* * * of senior class presidents that a 

A new rave cOming to our ears 
is Abe Lyman's program, "Waltz 
Time" on tonight. 

* * * 

RUSII lIUGIlES 

During the five years that Rush 
I Hughes was on the ~lt· locally 

he estimates that he wrote the 
equivalent oC 75 books. At the 
rate or 200 words ~ minute, the 
stream-Hned mikeman covcrs 
3,000 words tl day nnd 15,000 
words during his five broadcasts 
PCl' week. This totals up to 780,-
000 words n y aJ' and 3,900,000 
'Yords during the five years 
he has bcen broadcasting on the 
coast. 

* * * Andre Kost.clanetz's orches-
It'a as a whole-il\Cluding the 
maestro himself-is ode of the 
few on radio thaL has 10 origi
nal published ('QmposltloJls to 
Its credit 

* * * nadio <leL!' S~ Alit-c Prost i~ so 

fee of $1 be assessed to cover 
the cost of the caps and gowns 
for commencement has been 
granted. Therefore, hereafter this 
additional fee or $1 is to be paid 
by each candidate for a degree I 
at ~he flme he pays bls gradua
tion tee. 

(Heretofore the normal rental 
fee for bachelors' caps and gowns 
has been $2.00 and fur doctors' 
caps and gowns and hoods 
$4.00-$5.00.) 

The service for handling the 
taking of orders, and the distri
bution of the academic apparel, 
will be explained to student!> 
when information about Convo
cation is sent out Crom the Alum
ni Office. 

H.C,DORCAS 
Registrar 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the 

zoology seminar will be held Fri
oay, Feb. 25, at 4 p.m, in room 
307, zoology building. Wilbur 
Robbie will di cuss "Dehydration 
in IIistological Technique." 

J. H, BODINE 

CosmopoUl.an Club 
The Cosmopolitan club will 

hold its regular monthiy meeting 
Saturday, Fcb. 26, at 6 p,m. in 
Youde's inn, Sedad Sora, G of 
Istanbul, Turkey, will speak on 
"The Transformation of Turkey," 
All members and friends may at
t nd. 

SECRETARY 

Botany Club 

Newman Club 
The Newman club will hold a 

r,re-Lenten dance irom 9 to 12 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 25, in 51. Pat
rick's gymnasium. 

Pictures lor the Hawkeye will 
be taken at the dance. 

JOHN LOWTHER 

Cadet Officers Club 
The next meeting ot the Cadet 

Officers' club will be Wednesd~, 
March 2, in the cafeteria 01 Iowa 
Union. The meeting will start at 
7:30 p.m. and all members will be 
there in uniform, Those not 
having dues paid by this date will 
do so at or before the meetilli. 
The meeting will be spent in 
showing slides and pictures of the 
fellows that attended camp at 
Ft. Snelling last summer. 

BILL R. HINSCH JR. 
President 

Philo Club 
Philo club will meet Sunday 

at 8 p,m. in the cafeteria of Iowa 
Union. Dr, Milford E. Barnes, 
director, of Uni versity health de
partment, will discuss his experi
ences in the far east. 

COMMITTEE. 

University Lecture 
Phi lip Gucdalla, English histor

ian and biographer, will deliver 
a university lecture in Iowa Union 
Lounge Thursday, March 3, at 8 
p.m. under the auspices of the 
senate board on university lec
tures. 

Admission to the lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets will be avail
able to faculty and students on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Mar 
1 and 2, at the Union desk. Any 
tickets which remain on Thurs
day, March 3, will be available 
to the general public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 
Chairman 

Hawkeye IaU 
All members of Hawkeye bu 1-

ness staT! report to Scharf's studio 
at 4:30 lhis afternoon, Feb. 25. 

PERRY OSNOWITZ 

Today In the MUllc Room 
The morning program from 10 

o'clock until noon wlli include 
Cumival Overture, Dvorak; Son
ata in E flat major, Beethoven, 
and Symphony in D major, Mo
zart. 

15-Roman 31-Cease 
bronze 33-Rodent 
money 34-Greek letter 

IS-Light after· !ill-Belonging 
noon repast to us 

17-Unequal 37-Greek god 
things of war 

19-A combust!· 39-Emanate 
ble mlnera\ 41-A bird 

IlIClillDlal 
l!l- A!IlrmaUve 

repl.Y 
18-Surr!JcaLe In 

wat~,. 

19-A (are 
lI.l'ttcle 

21- Vcrlfy [riendly looking thut shc was 
stopped Cour tim s in 11 half hour 
the other day by pcop! seeking 
directions around the CBS studios, 

'f( * * WE RECOMMEND-
7 p.m.-Concert with Lucille 

Manners, Frank Black-NBC. 

'l'he regular meeting of the 
botany club will be Monday at 4 
p,m., in room 408, pharmacy
botanr building. T. W. Brasfield 
of the botany department will 
speak on "Dacl'ymycetaceae of 
North America." 

The nItel'lloon program from 3 
to 6 o'clock will includ,c l. Over
Lur Medea, Cherubini; I:'Ul'tita 
No.2 in C minor, Bach; Daphnis 
et Chloe Suite, Rave l, and Sym
phony No. 6 in B minor, Tchal
kovsky. 

used tor allied to the 
tuel starlings 

20- Second note .2-Storles of 
of the scale adventure 

DOWN 
I-Broad tl\or- 3-Capltal 01 

oughtare Norway 
2-8oney- 4- Lowest note 

gathering of Guldo'iS 
insect scale .• 

7:30 p.m.-Paul Whiteman's or
chesll'a with Deems Tuylor, com
m nl.utOI· ..... BS. 

ij tJ,m.-llollywood liotel with 
Frances Langford, Louellll Par
sons, Humphry Bogart, Louise 
Fazenda and Frnnk McHugh -

COMMITTEE 

Mrs. P. CLi,Jpinger 
WiLL Continue With 

Red Cross COUrlC 

CBS. MI·N. Paul Clipplngcl', ROil Dcnr-
9 p,m.- The S()ng~111l1 1 with Na- born sit· t, continuing hel' Red 

dine onnel:-CBS. Cross HYlliene course, will re-

UNION STAPP 

view the chapter, "Babies and 
1'h il' Cal' ," from the COU1'8 text
book ond will demonstrate a table 
bath for a baby Tuesday at 7 p,rn. 
In the courthouse. 

In nddltion, Rhe will diRplA1 
the equipment 10,' u bilby's tray 
lind will alve the baby', formula. 

SIGHTS 
§1 SOUnDS 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Actors 

doubly hazardous lives. 
must face the same risks as oth· 
er men in every-day life-mainly 
traffic perils-and besides must 
be prepared for whatever dangers 
and indignities the scenarists rna1 
plot for them. 

There was an air of expectanCY 
on Michael Curtiz's set the other 
day. Errol Flynn seemed more 
debopau: than usual, RosalJDd 
Russell sat by chip~ly, and Di· 
rector Curtiz had a gleam in his 
eyes. The set workers had the 
appearance of waiting forsome- ' 
thing rather Interesting to hap
pen. 

"Miss DeHavilland wlU sock 
Mr. Knowles at 4:'30," eleefully a 
worker annbunced, 

Mr. Knowles was not gleeful 
about it, nor presumably was Miss 
D Havilland. The aentl!!st of 
creatures, Olivia was oil by her
self somewhere, probably work
ing up courage lor the "sock," 

Mr. Knowles, still rubbing hii 
chin, was frank in his laelt of 
anticipation. He recalled dis
tinctly, he said, the sock admin
istered in a previous film by 
Beverly Roberts. Of course, he 
admitted, Miss DeHavilland IJ 
Irailer the n Miss Roberts. 

But the e outbreaks of feminIne 
viol nce always seemed to catch 
him at his worst. Today, f(/f 
instance, he was choked up wlth 
a cold. Miss Roberta' punch had 
landed on a jaw already aionl%ed 
by toothache. MI'. Knowles, aI
thouah prepared to be stoic about 
It, w not too happy. 

On another set we found fur
lher evidcnce that man ,eta III
tlc consideration trom the movie
plott rs. 

Rosemary La ne, fetClbInl IIIIi 
pretty, was prCJ,1aring to pour. 
Ev n as she hatted brightb', her 
stand-in stood poised on a hlIb 
stool, holding a pitcher of WI. 

through 8 transom. FOl' the rtaI 
s ne In "Gold DIIIgel in ParII" 
Miss Lan would take her p1aet 
Lhel'e and pour the contenti 011 
th neatly dl' sscd person of ftuIb' 
Vall below. 

Interested by now In the reac
lions of abused males, we ap
proached Rudy. 

"Understand Ml s Lane II pour
ina th is altcrnoon," we 8UQelltil 
brightly. 

"She didn't Invlt me," ~ 
Rudy llbsently . 

"Ah, but &he did l You'"e tilt 
lIuest of honol'," we inro_ 
him. 

"Oh, t"aU" Ruoy IIrlnn.d. '" 
thought- you know-in the Vft" 
nacular-" 

-' ---

( 
WI 
Jit 
leO 
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''': Cagers Victory Over Michigan 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • . " · Woiv~;i(l£ Slurs Who o.pp(J~e Hawk-eyes XOIlJorrow Night 

r~ , 

,Wolverines Hold Twelve-Year 
Jinx Over Old Gold on Local 
ICourt; Hawks Polish Offense 

.Erwin 
On 

Prasse Counled 
to Help "Stop 
Townsend 

ADDJ1'ION AL 
SPORTS 

OTt page 6 
Hoping to accomplish a feat 

which they have not managed 

si nce 1926, Iowa's basketball Gymnasts. Will 
quintet will be out to defeat 

Michigan on the local floor when Invade Illinoi.s 
the lwo teams meet tomorrow I 
night. The inconsistent Hawkeyes 
earned a 38-30 decision over the 
Wolverines less than two weeks 
ago at Ann Arbor. 

Basketball critics IEInd spectators 
alike, unable to pjedict what will 
happen on the .fieldhouse court 

Improvement Is Shown 
Since Meet With 

Minnesota 

Saturday evening, are anxiously A vastly improved Hawkeye 
awaiting the opening whistle. squad will leave this morning for 
Coach Rollie Williams has indi- an invasion of the Illinois gym
cated in this week's practices, nastic stronghold Saturday. Un
however, that the Iowans will del' the guidance of Coach Baum
seek to penetrate the Michiga.n gartner, the men bave ironed out 
defense for shol·t shots at the their weak points and improved 
hoop. their form. Coach Baumgartner 

Each team has scorers t hat has been assisted in his work 
stand among the leaders in the of rejuvenation by' Eugene We~t
Big Ten race for individual hon- stone, last year's all-around Big 
ors. Ben Stephens and Nile Kin- Ten champion. 
nick lead the Old Gold point- Check-mated by a great Min
makers, while John Townsend nesota team earlier in the season, 
and Jim Rae do most of Michi- the Iowans hope to come through 
gan's field-goaling. Erwin Prasse, in their second bid for victory at 
wnose de1ensive play nas im- the eXPElnse of Illinois. The men 
proved with each performance, from the north are so good that 
is being counted up,on to help the experts al e billing them as 
keep the WOlve. rine end of the I the team to beat at the conference 
score at a minimum. meet in March. The match be-

Work on OfC~nse tween Iowa and the star-studded 

• • • • 

, CAl"l'. JOHN TOWNSEND, 'U 
~ch\I&D l'otWard 

----------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------------

Iowa , Wres ers to lEncoun.ler 
Nebraska at Lincoln TOQ.ig 

Iowa Mermen 
S'fim Tonight 
At Ann Arbor 

Face 1937 Conierenc 
Champs in Dual 

Tank Meet 

Coach Dave Armbruster and the 
Iowa swimmers have aU avaIlable 
[ingers crossed, for tonight they 
meet their arch rival and the 1937 
Big 10 conference champion in 
the University of Michigan, an
nually one of the powers in the 
nation's aquatic world. The dual 
meet will be held at Ann Arbor, 
M[ch. 

The wily Iowa tank mentor will 
tUI'n loose his 12-man squad or 
fighting Hawkeye swi m talent 
against a Michigan team tha t has 
beaten Yale, and tall en at the 
hands 01 the powerful Ohio State 
tank team. Yale was nosed out 
only by a f w points, whereas 
the Ohio State crew, fortified with 
diving talent and iree style aces 
in great quantity, took the Wol
verines' measure rather handily. 

Michigan wiIl probably have to 
give way to the Hawkeyes in the 
diving since Arny Christen, tiny 
Iowa stilr, has stamped himself 
as one of the best in the confer
ence. F ran Heydt, lanky back 
strokeI' who has been somewhat 
tardy in condl~oning himsel£ all 
year, is now rolling down the 
stretch and should make it tough 
for the Wolverine baek stroke 
men. Ed Ryan, another Old Gold 
back stroker, improved suWcient
ly to warrant making the trip 
over Tony Bremer, who won the 
150--yard back stroke in the A.A.U. 

ADDITIONAL 
SPORTS 

on page 6 

I ~::::::::::::::::::::::::=====:l 

Hod 
Shots 

G. It. 

HODt:NF'IELD 

• Boxln, Tournament 
• PrecauUons 
• Blue Laws 

"Standing Room Only" was the 
order of the day '1 lerd y at the 
all-university boxing tournament 
in the third-floor gym at the field 
house. The ringside was packed 
with lans and tho e who came 
late found perches In the steel 
girders surrounding tbe ring. 

The big disapPOintment of the 
day was the [allure 01 so many 
01 the contestants to appear. Nine 
.fights were scheduled and only 
one took place. The oU:l.er fights 
were defaulted, either because 
one of the fighters couldn't make 
the requind weight limit or be
cause one of the men found it 
Inconvenient to appear. 

• • • 

Coach Williams, on the other Illinois outfit is expected to be 
hand, is grooming bis men for closely contested throughout. Both 
an even distribution of scoring. teams have--had to rely on sopho
Offensive plays for Saturday's en- mores this year though there will 
counter, working around the pi- be several veterans on the floor 
vot ' post, are designed to shake Ior each side. 
front line men loose for close-in The Iowa line-up will be the 
and set-up thrusts at the bas- same . as in the Minnesota clash. 
ket. Capt. Don Dodge, Vogel, Reitz 

Nead Not Able But undefeated Bob R e e 8, 

The officials who are putling 
the meet acro s have don a fine 
job so lar and it's not their fault 
if the bouts arc cancelled or post
poned. That tact, however, will 
not serve as an answer to the 
Ians. The fans want BcUon and 
lhey were very disappointed yes
terday to see only one tight. I

-------~--~~~----------------~-~-------~ a~~~nm~ 

ho Ne l eO" 8om.ber, Iowa's free styler, is in for a some-

T Mal T · l~ what sad evening. He has the o {e rIp [almost impossible job of beating Playing Sale 
Kirar, Michigan free style and 
sprinter who can turn the 100- Every precaution is being takon 

Both Iowa and Michigan will and Hill have improved notice
be aiming to better their respec- ably durin,g practice. Ed McCloy, 
live standings in the conference. who was slightly injured in the 
Michigan, now in possession of triangular meet will travel with 
fourth place berth will strive to the squad. Adam Vogel, all
avenge the earlier loss to the around star, will bear the brunt 
Hawks, who erased the Ann Ar- of the battle when he competes 
bor team from the list of title against Joe Giallombardo who is 
contenders. Iowa has not defeat- almost a team i n himself. 

Howard's Team Travel 
To Kansas State 

Saturday 

m;W YORK, Feb. 24 (AP)-I undoubtedly the most profitable yard sprint in ulld r 53 seconds by Dr. Fred Beebee, intramural 
All listic paUls l~ad unswerving- ---=--~-:...-.------ hcavyweight buHd-up program flat almost at will, ond who has director, and his cupable staff ot 
ly to the forthcoming return Square Garden ring In t De<;E'm- since 1927, the year of the second bettered 52 seconds on a lew assistants to see that all the fight-
match lor the world heavywei"ht ber by Schmeling and stopped in Dempsey-Tunney fight. Regard- occ~!lnns. ers are protected trom serious 

, '" the ejgJ1tb round. less o! where the return Lows- Kirar also makes the 400-yard 0 W W H __ .11 i 
title betw"en Cbampion Joe Louis Sch li tch + k pI it injury. r. . . aync, &llI:U<ca ., Th t th t h tIme ng ma .a es ace sprint relay team of the Ann supervlSO· r, occupies a rl·""'side 

LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 24 (Spec- and ChaLlenger Mav Schmelin". omas go e ma c ,no on y fig t" a clo e to $1 500 bl t • -~, ~ .. ures 0 .. 1" W S ,,- Arbor men almost invinci e-a seat for every fight and every 
ial to The Daily Iowan}-The And it lo*s like they are goi,ng because he ofters a special yard- 000. It'~ a "nat\lral" that j now least as far as the Old Gold team 
University of Iowa's Big 10 to be <;rowded, whether the big stick for further comparison of being thoroughl.,y re-flavored, to Is concerned. JUrar plus Haynie, care is beikng taken to shce tha~ ~o 
wrestling team arrived here this fight o~ 1938 is held in the Yankee Louis and Schmeling, but be- ollset the two-year lapse since another Michigan ace, plus two bghter ta es too mu.:_ntspun s -t 
afternoon by automobile in time stadium, as expected , or, on a cause af his "fighting finish" the German flattened the Negro. more better than average spri nters ment. All the conte"... mus 
to take a limbering up workout sudden shift play, in Chicago or against young Jimmy Adamick of The movement to get back on spells almost certain defeat for present· signed sUps from the stu
on the Nebraska mats in prepar- Detroit. . . Detroit in the Garden last week. the Louis band~wagon was well the Hawkeye Quartet of Chris- dent health depar tment to show 
ation lor its match here tomor - On the heels of this three- Adamick, who won a close deci- under way today. Frank (Doc) tians, Reed, Sweitzer and Ker- that they are ph,ysically fit before 
row night at 7:30 against the round knockout of Nathan Mann sion, turned down an olier to Bagley, veteran listie handler, shaw. they can enler the ring. As was 
~ornhuskers . last night before a $100,000 become J arring Joe's next victim. spoke up for a big contingent One bright spot for the Iowa atated belore, the tournament 18 

cd Michigan at home since 1926, Hill, Brown and V6gel will per
losing five games here by an av- form on the high-bar, while 
lirage of seven points. Vogel, Bob Brown, and Millard 

Yanks to Open 
1938 Training 

NEW YORK, Feb. 24 (AP)
The advance squad of world 
champion Yankees will pull out 
early Saturday afternoon for 
trllining camp at St. Petersburg, 
Fla. Workouts will begin Mon
day. 

Pi\chllT Bump H atllll)l win bll 
the only regular in the group 
leaving from hcre, which Includes 
Paul Schreiber, battling practlce 
hurler. Mana.ger Joe McCarthy is 
duc to swing IIhOill'd llt Washing
lon, however, and severa L play .... rs 
will be picked up enroute. 

Lou Gehrig, who sti Jl is holding 
out (or a salary o( $41,600, will 
have another week in which to 
make up his mind whetber to 
accept Col. Jake Ruppert's prof
fered $36,000, as the main squad 
is not due at camp until lhe foL
lowing Mondny. 

Luque, Giallt Conch, 
Not To Report 

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Feb. 24 
(AP)-Manager Bill Tcl'rY of Vle 
New York GIants announced to
day rec ipt of a telegram trom 
his pitching coach, Adolph Luque 
whiQn said Luque would not join 
the Giants this season. 

"I do not Intend to report," 
Terry quoted Luque as saying. 
Ter,y said he would hire Tom 
Clark, former Cinclnnatl catcher 
and coach of the Giants several 
yea s ago, to replace Luque. 

Storesund will work out on the 
parallel-bars for the Hawks. 
Reitz, Morgan and Elmer ;rones 
hope to match ILlinois' Giallom
bardo in tumbling. Dodge, Vogel 
and Roy Lipon will represent 
Iowa on the side-horse. 

Coach Mike Howard of the "house" Louis was matched today Malt to FigM Again when he remaL'ked: "The Louis squad is the absence of Jack Kas- a big success except the (iahters 
Ha ... keyes brought with him the I for the ,~econd of three . "title Meantime Schmeling is booked, of last nigbt would have stopped ley, Michigan's famous breast tail to appear. 
same eight men that battled the tu~e-ups. It WLll be . beld In the in April at Hamburg, for the Schmeling in five rounds." Rei - stroker who broke almost every. • • • 
Minnesota Gophers last Saturday Chicago stadium: April I, and t~e third and last or bis own tune-up eree Arthur Donovan opined record in the books durIng his col- Prospects lor next week 's bouts 

Frosh.Track 

at Iowa City. The Nebraska out- Brown Bomber s opponent Will series. Steve Dudas, veteran New Louis has "come b\lck a lone legiate career, and so Bob Allen, are looking up however, since 
[it lost its dual w ith the Gophers be !larry Th.omas, the Eagle Bend Jersey heavyweight, will be the way" and that there's more par- the versatile Iowan, is conceded most of the fighters will be in the 
here two weeks ago by the score (Minn.) trial-horse who :was party of the second part. alysis than ever in the Negro's a better than even chance to win second round and all 01 'them are 
of 26 to 6 while the Iowans were bounced all over the Madison It all adds up to the best and left hand. I his pet event. practica lly certain to appear. 

Team Swamps 
Irish Yearlings 

downed by the same team 19 
to 11. 

Tomorrow's match with the 
Nebraska team will be the second 
01 the year for the Iowans in 

Taking nine first places and which Big Six members have 
scoring grand slams in the shot furnished the opposition. Eai"l)r 
put, GO-yard hurdles and high in the semester the Hawks lost to 
jump events. Iowa's freshman Iowa State on the formel"s mat. 
track squad overwhelmed the 

Sigma Chi Wins 
Over Phi Delt 
In Boxing Meet 

Notre Dame yearlings 74 1-3 to Satw·day Coach Howard's crew 
25 2-3 lo win its second postal will take on the third Big Six 'rhe brief but evenLful second 
meet of the season. opponent when they travel to session of the all-university box-

Merlin E ric k son, promising MthanhKattan, KS an., to tanlgle with ing tournament sta'led before an 
Hawkeye freshman, earned indi- e ansas tate grapp ers. . 

Alth h I , d ' t almost capacity crowd at the vidual honors in the meet with oug owa s recor IS no , 
[5 points gained by firsts in the particularly impressive they have field house yes\~rday furnished 
h,lf mile, mile and the two mile made the going tough fOl' ~very three punch-filled. rounds of fast 
events. Archie Greenlee, another one who has encountered them hard-hitting ring warfare. For
Iowan, was second with 13 points. and are expected to cause the ieitures and failure to comply 

SUlIlmarles Cornhusker team troubLe tomor- with weight regulations forced all 
One mile run-Won by Erick- row night. Their team is com- other bouts to pe canceled. 

son (1) ; Sparks (I) second; Brown posed of two seniors, two juniors In the one bOut that was held 
(NO) third. Time: 4.41.1. and four sophomores. Goenne of Sigma Chi took ad-

60-Yard dash-Won by Buenger Local fans will not be able to vantage of hiS l~mg reach and 
(NO); Hillebrand (NO) second; see the invader 's outstanding proceded to pile up points against 
Baird (I) third . Time: 6.B. heavyweight, Wilbur Nead, per- O'Malley or Ph~ nelta Theta. The 

saO-Yard qash- Won by Eri~- form as he was left at home 5u1- match went tbe sChl)duled three 
son (1); Greenlee (1) second; fering from an attack of yellOW rounds an~ was awarded to 
OLbrys (NO) third. Time: 2:03 :8. jaundice. In his place Will be Goenne by de£ision. 

BO-Yard low hurdles.-Won by Cloyce Campbell, a senior who Hostilities Win be resumed next 
Greenlee (1); Bai;:d (1) second; will be wrest.1ing for the Old Tuesday when th~ co-op and 
Carrier (I) third. Time: 7.3. I Gold for the second time this town leagues will also enter the 

440-Yard dash-Won by Green- year. fray. Of th~ other fights sched-

Freshman Track 
Sc/ulld Chooses Ed 

8ni,·,t jo,' CU[Jtuin 

'Chicago 
Haw4.eye 

Tracl{sters Hosts To Monstrosities 
While on the subjed of boJC.ing, 

have you written to yow 0011-

gressman recently? When you do, Meet • In Tonight 
Ed Baird , yearlmg trom Ro

chester, N. Y, was elccted .frcsh
man back captain last night by 
vote 01 the freshman thinclad II 

squad. Balrd, who performs in 
the quarter mile, 60-yard dash 
and 60-yard low and high hur
dles, was the New York state 
sectional champ in the 220-yard 
low hurdles as a high school re
presentative. In the two postal 
matChes of the freshman team 
this yeal' the yearling captain
elect has garnered 18 points. 

Giant Husky 

E 1It!.( F,a!!l Competition 
As Iowans e k 
Third Victory 

remind him thal the ancient "mue 
hops a shadow of a chance better Laws" still prohibit boxing in 
than the Hawkeye sprinter. Iowa where an dmisslon prke Js 

The Hawkeyes should experl- charged. 
enee ltttJe difficul~ in annexing U seems to me that the leiis-

. . iatuce should either repeal all 
Some classic races should re- t~e distance runs, ~"d Co-Captam I the old "Blue Laws" or have 

~Im L~le an~ Ernie Gross~r: look I them strictly entqrced. If 1bey 
suit from the .mee~iDg tonight be- like wl~ers 10 the ~alf mIle run . ate enforced it won't be 1001 
tween the Umverslty of Iowa and Tlhe ChlCagtolt~~ mrle

b
!'6 are com- until a rucas is railled that can 

the University of Chicago track p etcly ou cas""" y Cameron b I . d f 11 to th N th 
. . . ,Campben, who two weeks ago e lear . rom ere ~ or 

and fieLd fOLces at Chicago. hung up a new field bouse record Pole. Old you know for instance 
The Hawkeyes, running agains.t and Bob Nelson. ' tbat it is still IIPinst the Iowa 

some of the fastest competition I Bill Leuz, Dale Roberts, Jack law to buy gasoline on ~nda'!1 
presented by the Big Ten this EiCherl.r and Pled Li~enmeyer Baseball on the Sabbath .J!/J also 
yeal', hope to stretch to three the may grab some places rn their taboo. The list of anUquated 
string of victories garnered this specialties, despite the fact that rules, passed late in the last c:en
season. Minnesota and North- the Hawkeye field men are usual- tury, contains dozens of ileJlls 
western have already been con- 1y given only an outside chance equally as absurd as the above. 
quered by dec;l.slve ma,:gi.ns by against their opponents. " " • 
the Hawkeyes. The Iowa contingent will leave The University of low. is pro-

The dash, the high hurdles and Iowa City this morning and will hibittd by the above mentioned 
the quarter are doped as the return early tomorrow. "laws" ftom adding. bolCtng team 
events most likely to go either to its athletic curriCUlum. The 
way. Captail) George Halcrow of • I University of Wisconsin, not ~-
the Maroons will carry the brunt Grimm Says Cubs ered by such fantastic rules, at-
of the attack in the quarl4lr mile Will Be Stronger tracts mote fans to its boxing 
run, but Milton Billig and Carl shows th8Jl to mlmY basketball 
Teufel may exhibit strength su- games. In the east the sport is 

lee (I); Olbrys (NO) second; The eight men starting for the uled 0\1 yesterday's program 
Johnson (NO) third. Time :53.8. Iowa school will be at 118 pounds, Morse (Phi Delta Theta) won 

60-Yard high hurdles- Wof! by Vel'non Ekfelt, junior; 126 pounds, from fau~ Wolfe (Phi Kappa Psi) 
Alderdice (I); Greenlee (I) sec- Philip Milien, sophomore; 135 by default; Blaylock (Delta Up-

S'Ihr, Pitt t(fr. ond; Baird (I) third. Time: 8.0. pounds, Kenneth Kingsbury, SOPI1- silon) won 40~ Sbindler (Phi 
Two mile run-Won by E!;ick- omore ; 145, Howard Krouse, sOph- Elilsilon P~) by default; Lorenzen 

perior enough to thwart the Chi- LOS ANGELES, Pcb. 24 (AP) rapidly gaining a foothold and at 
cago captain. -Cheerful Charley Grimm, man- West Point the cadets make their 

Halcrow will probably anchor ager of (be Chicago Cubs, said intercollegiate boxing matches 
the mile relay team,. an event today on arrival with the advance ilfJ1S Contract son (I); Sparks (1) second; Scully omore ; 155, George Smith, sen- (:pelta Chi) won [rom De1>lio 

P[TTSBURGH , Feb. 24 (AP)- (NO) third. Time: 10:17:4. Jor ; 165, Clarence Kemp, soVho- (~igma NI,I) by de~a41t; t~d Hln- ' 
Cupt. GUR Suhr, slugging fifst Pole vault-Won by Parrish (1); more; 175, Carl. Vergarnini, lun- \1\HIl (Phi ~appa Psi') won from 
baSCmllf1 or lit f'IlL~bul'gh Pirates, !creps (1) tied [or first; S~oaks ior letter willner ; anq Cloyce Mischkc (Delta Upsilon) by de
telegraph d loony (l'om his home (NO) third. Height: 11'. Cqmp\;>cll, senior, in the heavy- ~a~U; Lasensky \Phi EpSilon Pi) 
in Millbro , Cal. , his I1cceptancc of High jump- Won by Alqeooice weight 'cluss. woq ~rom Haack (.Phi Delta 
II contrncl (or th 1038 season. (1); Coen, (NO) seconq; Wolfe ------- hela) by default. 
He l'epol'led he would b 011 hand (NO) third. Height: 6' I 3-4". Creigh~ol1 'lS; Grinnell 46 ~ Ctruck West (Phi ~~Ilpa Psi) 
Murch 12 In Sun B rnurdino, Cu I. , Broad jump-Won by Dough- ~~arney Teachers 30; Midland won from Russ Ma~Un (Delta 
to begin training for hi ninth orty (NO); Van Heel (I) second; 2~ • Upsilon) by default. 
season with the Pirates. Strom (1) third. Distance: 21'2';. SOl\~ Dakota State 30, Soulh Newton (Phi Delta Theta) won 

Mole worth Appointed 
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP)-Capt. 

t. W. McKee, director of athletics 
"t the naval acaqemy yesterday 
announced appointment 01 Kelth 
Molesworth , quarterback of the 
Chicago RenrR, ns nssistant bock
rleld con h fit the Nllvy r()olblllJ 
team. 

Shot put-Won by Martin. m; Dakota university 19 from Dunn (Phi Kapl)a Psi) by 
Rickard (I) second; SUlentlc (1) De Pal\W 39 ; Evansville 33 defauLt. 
third. Distance: 41' 3 3-4". ~~oUc un i vel's i t y 38; St. Jim Van Heel (Delta Chi) won 

The "oct Shelley ~as expel\eq 
from Oxford for Writing an anti
religious p~mph1et. 

Tho\flas ~7 from Kerr (Sigma Nu) by de-
Kansas City (Kan.) Healeys 44 ; fault, and Tex Abraham (Pi 

Oklahoma City Parlts 4,1 Kappa Alpha) won from Chase 
Carroll 50; Ripon 36 (Sigma Chi) by default. 

Washlng\on Jrving, the writer, The Vatican, with more than I , Trinidad's governor has issued 
was in the U. S. diplomatic serv- 4,000 rooms, is the largest palace a proclamation prohibiting the 
ice sevel'lI t years. In the world. importation of tear gas. 

Big hefty Walter Brown, Who 
tips the scales al nearly 271) 
pounds in bis stocking feet, is 
taking. daily steam baths as he 
attempts to lose weight bclore the 
major league season opens in 
April. Brown is a member of 
the New York Giants in the Na
tional league and holds ~he du
b~ous honor of being the heaviest 
player -in the big leagues. 

doped to go to Chicago unletls the guard of the Natiol1<ill league team formal affairs, attendlr\l en muse 
Hawkeyes inject some new speed for spring training at Santa Cat- in full dress unUorms. Syracuse 
into the team that won easily aliDa iiland that he expects a and Western Marylllnd each year 
against Northwestern last week. stronger club than last yeu. turn out powerful teams and the 
Coach Bresnahan is likely to use "We h a v e betl4lr res e l' v e malches are always exceptionally 

ICarl and Fred Teufel/ Ed McCol- strength," said Grimm, "and pos- well attended. Maybe some day 
lister and Milton Billig or Co- sibly stronger pitching. If we the Iowa law-makel'$ will see the 
Captain Bush Lamb, who will get a good break in the early light of day and bring Iowa out 
have to step off their heats under days of the race, we ought to be of the backwoods claSS. 
51 seconds if they are to beat right up the.re throughout. " 
the fast Chicago quartet. The squad was greeted al the Long Island 41; Toledo 35 

Lamb and John Collinge will train by Tony Lazzeri, former Oshkosh Teachers 42; Whlte~ 
be pushed hard by Kobak who New York player who was signed water Teachers 23 
has equaled the mark made by as a Cub coach. Haniline 32; Allgusburg (Mlnn-
the Hawkeye hurdlers in the two -------- eapolis) 27 
previous meets. Massachusetts ranks fit s t Wheaton 53; Elmhurst 44 

The dash is expected to be a among the stales in manu1actur- r Pordham 39; Canisiua 30 
tight affair. An. eyelash finish is Ing. St. John's (Brooklyn) 47; Pro-
almost sure to result between Ed ---- vidence J'I 
Wiggens and Davenport of Chi- Hong Kans hal been a British St. Louis U. «; MlllllourJ School \ 
caio with Davenport havln& pef- poueuion lince 184.2. at Mines 3'7 . . 
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. Iowa Dames Initiate 13 Women Former S.U.l. Club Convene 

Drnl er Name . 
Committee For 
Lawyers' Ball 
Places Cash Chainnan 

Of Party at Union 
On March 11 

• Morris Druker, L3 of Marshall
town, president of the Iowa Law 
Students' association, is announc
ing today the committee for th 
Barristers' Ball. The party, to 
be at Iowa Union March 11 from 
9 to 12 p.m., will be limited to 
250 couples. 

FROM HOUSE T() HOUSE 
Phl Mu 

At a Sweetheart formal party 
from 9 to 12 o'clock tonight in 
the chapter house, Phi Mu will 
entertain 18 couples. 

Special guests will be Dr. and 
Mr~. F. D. Francis, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Esco Obermann and Or. and 
Mrs. Walter H. Seegers. 

Lou ise Li ndeen of Mediapolis 
wi II be <1 week end guest at the 
chapter house. 

Alpbt Xl Delta 
Wanda Byrnes, A3 ot Durant, 

will spend th'e week end at her 
home. 

Mrs. Myron Walker and Mrs. 
C. J. Lapp, Iowa City alumnae, 
will be dinner guests lVfonpay 
night at the chapter hquse. 

Betty Jane Kelly, A3, both of 
Davenport, wi ll spend the week 
end at their homes. Beth Jane! 
Richards, Al of Moville, will vis
it in Minneapoli s, Minn., over the I 
week end. Harriet Ludens, A3 01 
Morrison, II!., will spend lomor
row in Cedar Rapids. Anne 
Mikula.~ek, A2 of Newton, will 
visit friends i11 Madison, Wis., 
over the week end. 

Men's Gronp To 
Meet for Dinner 

The Men's fellowship group of 
the Christian church will meet 
for dinner Monday at 6:30 p.m. 
at the church. 

---~-.---

Stltden~s Reveal At Howe Home 
Marrlage Plans 

Alice Miller, daughter of MI'. 
and Mrs. Joe Miller ot Daven-

I 
port, will become the bride of 
Alfred Kiechler, a former uni
versity sludent, son of Mrs. Lu-
ella Kiechler of Davenport, 10-
morl·ow at the rectory of St. Puul 
the Apostle church In DaVenport. 

Miss Miller wns graduated from 
the Immaculate Conception acad
emy. Mr. Kiechler is now m
ployed as assistant managel' ot 
the Trl-City Bottling works in 
Davenport, where the couple will 
live. 

Cameron-Smith 
MI'. and Mrs. W. H. Cameron 

ot Evanston, Ill. , have announced 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Jean, 
to a university graduate, Clyde 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Smith of Mason City. The wed
ding will take place in lute May 
or early June. 

Miss Cameron was graduated 
from Northwestern university. 
Mr. Smith attended the Univer
sity of Minnesota before being 
graduated from the University of 
Iowa. --------

Plan!! to AUl'ntl COllr~c 
1n edar Rapid", 

Ma1'ch 16 

Mrs: Trving King tull((>(\ on 
"Good GilI'd n omulnnliolls" :md 
Mrs. A. '. Cahill discl1ssed .. Mugu
zlne I IIgh lighls" durin" the IIlN·t
Ing of th garuen d pnrtment uf 
the Towa City Womnn's club yes
terday al 2:30 p.m. ul the home 
of Mrs . J . W. Howe, 205 liigh
land drive. 

Members of the gtlrden division 
will be guests of the Cedar Rapids 
Garden club at a shol't coul'se pro
gram at the Montrose hotel Marl'll 
16. Prof. ,J. B. Wingert of the 
horticultural depnrlm nl of lowl1 
State college [It AmE's will be 
guest speak r. 

A luncheon will follow lI1I' 
morning session or the short 
course. Ther will be an after
noon program. 

Anyone wi~hing to ultend tIll' 
program and thos who ure ubi 
to take cars to Cedar Rapids have 
been asked lo nolify Mrs. Howc. 

TODAY'S CLUB 

• General chairman is W. Keith 
Cash, L3 of Lenox. .Other mem
bers of the committee, all senior 
law students, include Ralph Brody 
(if Centerville, Arthur D. Coff
mnn Jr., of Hawarden and Harold 
Boyd of Columbus Junction, pro
gram dt:corations; Robert Dalbey 
ot Des Moines, William Burnquist 
of Ft. Dodge and Raymond Flieh
Ie. of Strawberry Point, publicity; 
W. Howard Smith of Cedar 
Rapids, Frederick Royal of Des 
M&ines and Loyal Keir of Sioux 
Cay, ticket sales. 

Theta Tau 

Appearing on the program .will 
be Ronald Van Arsdale, G of 
Greenwood, Ind., who will pre
sent dramatic impersonations and 
readings. 

Iowa Dames initiated 13 wo- Hayes Newby, Mrs. MYrlin Mc- -Daily Iowan Plioto, Engro'Ving Mrs. Webster Will 
Entertain Club Group 

Social science department. 
Iowa. City Woman's club, J ef
ferson hotel. 2:30. 

Curt Lindholm, E2 of Iowa 
City, was a dinnel' guest at lhe 
chapter house last night. 

George Fewson of Clarinda 
and Elwood Arendts of Des 
Moines, both El, will spend the 
weel( end at their homes. 

Harold H. Hill, Harry Graham 
and Ralph Martin are members 
of the committee. 

men in a ceremony last night in Guire, Mrs. Donald Pettit, Mrs. From left to right in , the picture 
the river room of Iowa Union. Harold Reynolds, Mrs. Kenneth are Mrs. O'Day, Mrs. C. H. 
A scene from the dinner and Spaulding, Mrs. D. W. O'Day, Block, toastmaster and chiet 
dance is pictured above. The Mrs. N. G. White, Mrs. A. Fine, speaker, Mrs. N. F . Sorg, presi
initiates were Mrs. Norman Jen- Mrs. Hugh Davis, Mrs. Philip dent and Mrs. Pual Brecher, vice
sen, Mrs. Donald Kirby , Mrs. Keil and Mrs. Martin Heeren. president. 

The Amistad circle will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Arthur Web
ster, 331 N. Gilbert . street, Tues
day at 2 p.m. Mrs. Ethel Rodgers 
will be assistant hostess. 

Cbapter m, P.E.O., Mrs. D. 
L. Crissinger, 406 Grant stred, 
2:30. 

Carnation Rebekah IOOr , No. 
376, Odd Fellows hall, 7:30. 

~----------------------------------------~ --------------

---
Rormer Student 
~ Reveals Wedding . 
-rA former student in the univer

sity, Paul McKl\my, son of Mr. 
aild Mrs. Frank McKamy of 
Gelesburg, Ill., married Elizabeth 
FJngerow of Aurora, Ill., daugh
till' of Mrs. Marie Fangerow of 
Dl:troit, Mich. , recently in Au
rora. 

::The bride, a graduate of Senn 
lifgh school in Chicago, is em
ployed in the accounting depart
ment of the Austin Western com
piny in Aurora. 

:Mr. McKamy attended Knox 
c91lege and the University of Iowa 
a!)d was graduated from the Chi
cago Technical college. He is 
now employed as engineering 
~aftsman by the Austin Western 
cbmpany. The couple will live 
in Aurora after March 1. 

--------
Pharmacy Sorority 

Initiates Lois Sample 

Lois Sample, P2 of Iowa City, 
was initiated into Kappa Epsilon, 
pharmacy sorority, in a ceremony 
Tuesday evening at Youaes inn. 

PERSONALS 

Dean Rudolph A. Kuever of the 
college of pharmacy will addresb 
the alumni of the University of 
Iowa in the vicinity of Grinnell 
at a banquet tonight at Grinnell. 
The banquet will be held in 
celebration of the University 01 
Iowa's 9Ist anniversary. 

Stair-Steps of Spring Fashions ~o()se Women To 
Meet at 7 Tonight Alpha. Chl Sirma. 

Robert Harris, G of Topeka, 
Kan., left yesterday to spend the 
rest of the week at his home. 
James Morris, U of Cedar Rapids, 
and John Buckmann, G of 
Charles City, Will spend the week 
end ill Des Moines. 

Manse 
Thornton Cavanagh, A1 or 

Hudson, will visit. at hOJl1e over 
the week end. Walter Adrian, 
AI of Iowa City, left yesterday 
to vi~it his brother in Wa~hing
ton, ra. 

Currier Hall 
Mrs. Charles Allen of Akron Ib 

spending the week with her 
daughter, Frances Allen, AI. Vir
ginia Ray Asbury, Al of New 
Baden, Ill., returned from her 
home Wednesday after spending 
a few days with her mother who 
h as been ill. 

Helen Focht, assistant to the 
dean of women, was a guest yes
terday noon of Hazel Swim, 
house director, and Lucille Hatle
stad , social director. 

Sie-ma Alpha. Epsilon 
Mrs. James DePree, house

mother, returned yesterday from 
a week's visit in Chicago. 

All ready for an evening at grown-ups wear. The youngsters 
Whetstone House home are these young ladies of showed no signs of sleepiness as 

Marvin Kaplan, A3, William I stair - step ages in their bright- they passed their bedtime hour 
Driscoll, AI, William Noble, M1" colOl'ed housecoats jus t like last night and modelled wearing 

-Daily Iowa .. Photo, EngTlwill, 
apparel for girls of their ages 
at the annual Parent-Teuher as
sociation milk fund show at 
Strub's store. 

Women of the Moose will meet 
tonight at 7 o'clock at the Moose 
hall. Games and a program, to 
which the public has been i.l1Vit
ed, will follow the business meet
ing. 

William Grimm was lovely in a 
navy poros:! ensemble of the bo
lero type. Another bolero num
ber was shown by Marie Connell. 
The crisp white blouse and col
orful ribbon sash of red and blue 
contrasted with the navy in the 
outfit. 

Mrs. Carl Krell wore one of 
~pring's favorite innovations -
II flora I print wi th panel design 
of royal blue from neck to hem
line. Very new in her costume 
were her ombre hose which 
shade from Ught in front to dark 
in back. 

Especially striking for its col
oring was the afternoon ensemble 
of Mrs. Ellis Brown. Over her 
hyacinth dress of alpaca wool 
with Its luck-pleated skirt she 
wore a full-length swagger coat 
in a rasberry shade. Her hat was 
u turned-up breton. 

Heather pink was the predom
inating color in the double-faced 
knit frock worn by Mrs. Mayme 
HuCf. Its black appliqued front 
design centered in a large palent 
wow at the waist. With it she 
wore a black coat and black im
ported felt hat. 

White was the outstanding coland Francis Ford, A4, all of Ce- •••••••••• ••• 0 • 0 0 , 0 • • .-------------
or shown in formals for spriig 

Mrs. C. L. Fitzpatrick appeared wear. Purely feminine was the ~~~ ~:~~~e~ill spend the week Spring Models From . 4 to 40 
Phl Delta Phi Paraded at Milk Fund ' Show 

, 

To Harmoniz£ with Mood and Costume 

"P~ e%Ju." 
by 

PHOENIX 

Delightfullhades tbat will per
sonalize your leg appearance. 
"FoJIy" -0 golden. suntan 
beige. "Gaiety" - a light. rich 
beige. "Cheery" - a deep. rich 
beige. Many other smart har
monizing shades. 
$1.00-others 79c t() 1.35 

Mr. and Mrs. Viclor Miller and 
their children, Bobby and Alice, 
919 E. Fairchild street, will leave 
tomorrow for Rawleigh where 
they will make their home. 

Bernard Balluff and Maurice 
Donegan, both Ll of Davenport, 
will spend the week end at their 
homes. 

in a rose lace frock and black white chilton worn by Miss Con
accessories. Her coat was of nell with two colorful streamers 
dream blue with a baby fox col- as its only trim. Juanita Huff 
lar. Mrs. Evans A. Worthley wore I chose a formal of black barred 
a black silk crepe afternoon sheer, novel because of its tiny 

Suits, Formals, Knits, smartly tailored black woolen dress with beige trim. Mrs. ~leeves and white bow trim. 

F k Sh I dress over which she wore a ==================-=====:=============================== 
Mrs. Neva Davis, 1903 E. 

Court street, entertained her son
In-law and daughter, Dr. and 
Mrs. Elwin Paterson of Monticel
lo, at bel' home Wednesday. 

Mrs. C. L. Cornell of Plain
field, N. J ., is visiting at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Bundy Wilson, 4 W. Pa/'k road. 

Siama Delta Tau 
Jean Harris, G of Minneapolis, 

Minn., will spend the week Jnd 
at her home. Della Izen, A4 of 
Asheville, N. C., will visit In 
Marshalltown over the week end. 

Be&&. The&&. Pi 
Lewis Hendricks, Al of Rock

well City, spent yesterday in Ce
dar Rapids on business. 

roc sown n black and white checked swagger 
Striking Colors coat, especially interesting be

cause of its velvet trim. 
By VERA SHELDON The new tailored suit wJth a 

Spring made its first formal ap- long jacket was modeled by Mar
pearance in Iowa City last night tha Wood. With this trim-fitting 
when attractive models from four tailleur she wore Paris sand ac
to 40 strolled among the card ta- cessories. Miss Wood was equal
bles at the annual milk fund show ly attractive in a navy sheer frock 
of the Iowa City Parent-Teacher over which she wore a topper 
associations in Strub's store. coat in a copper sbade. Her ac-

New suits in a bevy of spring cessories were of navy blue. I 
colors lead the fashion parade. Distinctly youthful was the 

Mrs. W. R. Yingling of C/lITo)1 
is a guest of Harriet Otto, 22 N. 
Gilbert street. _ 

Cbl Omera Mrs. C. J. LeVois was stunning sports suit worn by Jean Strub. 
Harriet Cason and Martha Lou in a costume suit of hedge rose With the navy herringbone skirt 

Smith, both of Quincy, m., Jean and black. Its outstanding fea- she wore a plaid fitted jacket in 
Horowitz, a student in Columbia, tures were its six pockets, black a red, black and taupe color com

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibison, 219 Mo., and Betty Leu of Muscatine ascot tie and narrow patent belt. bination. 

E. Benson street, have returned will spend the week end at the :M~r~s~. ~L~e~v~o~iS~';a1s~o~a~p~p~e~a~re~d~i;n;;;;a;;D;;re;s;se;d;;f;o;r;;a;n;;a1;t;er;n;o;o:n;:;t:ea;,~ 
" frQlll Davenport where they at- house. Mary Elizabeth Gear-, 

tended the funeral Wednesday of I heart, A4 of Hopkintqn, and 
Mrs. Glbison's brother, Edward Alice Erickson, U of Roland, will 
Herrin, a former resident of Iowa visit at tbeir homes over the 
City. week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Co,," 
and their daughter, Catherine, 
104 E. Market street, will leave 
today for Laurel, Miss. They 
will be gone three weeks on an 
ex.tended tour through the south. 

Elizabeth G. Robb of the li
brary staff was called home yes
terday because of the illness of 
her father, Dr. Samuel B. liobb 
of Leonard, Mich. 

MInnie Pern stone of 
B university graduate, 
teaching Eng 11 shin 
school in Mason City. 

Bussey, 
is now 
Lincoln 

Allee Gonder, A2 of Des 
Moines, 511 E. WashIngton street, 
will spend the week end at home 
because of the illness of her sis-
ter. . 

Mrs. A. M. PI'ingle $)1 Des 
Moines is visiting her daughter, 
Vlr&inla Pringle, in Iowa City. 

Sirma Chi 
Bud Stepanek of Cedar Rap

Ids was a dinner guest at the 
house yesterday. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Prof. lise Lass of the Spanish 

department, Helen Reich, Iowa 
Union hostess, and Peter !\ioUBo
lite of the Romance lanauages 
department were dinner ¥'1ests 
at the chapter house last ,nilht. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Dorothy Buescher, A3 of, 'Bur,

lington, and Lucille An{leraon, 
A2 of Harlan, will spelld the 
week end in Ames. Miss Bue~ch.
er will attend the Alpha Sl,Ima 
Phi formal and Miss Anderson 
will attend the Kappa SI~1I .for
mal 

Mildred Carpenter of ,Cedar 
Rapids will be a week end l\Ieat 
of Kathryn Rehder, A4 at Glad
brook. Vivian Kuhl of Davln~
port will visit her lister, Mary 

Myrle Wleal left Monday for a Vlrglnla, P4, over the week end. 
two weeks' vacation which will Mavis Smith, A4 of Pt. Dod", 
take her through Arizona and and Marie Pouch, rh of Denison, 
California. Miss Wieal works for \were dinner guests at the chlp
the Iowa State Employment aerv- ter house Wednesday. 

, 

Do They LOOK Like Spring? 

DIAL 
3 
1 
3 
8 -

Now is the time to get your 

spring clothes ready. Send 

them to PARIS CLEAl'.lERS 

today and steal a march on 

Spring. 

\ . And Rernember-

ST A-PRESS Holds That C:rease-

' __ ril--Cleaners, 
'ce. _ _____ Mary Mead Gilchrist, A2, ,nd r..,~~~~-----.... -.... --... ---~ .... ~ .... - ~ 1 , , 

Don't Forget---
• 

REFRIGERATOR 
EXPOSlrlON 

LAST TIMES Today an'd Tonight LAST TJME.~ 

lOW A CITY LIGHT & POWER CO. OFFICE 

TODAY -By Request-Special Afternoon Per/ornwnre 
3 TO 5 O'OLOCK 

(Children Must Be Accompanied By Parents) 

FIRST SHOWING OF " 1938 

I .. \ 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 
Added Attraction.s - 3 National Electric ActlJ 

"Hill Billy Ambassador" "Breath RelAy" "Cashier's Ca!l'e" 

II 
I . I " . \ t 

Sponsored by Radio a.nd 
Refrlreratloll Le.,ur 

or Iowa City 
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1938 --
,Officials AnnolIDce Specially 

-- . 
IConstructed Set of Scenery 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY -
University Theater Presents 'High Tor' 

I 

PAGE FIVE 
c 

ia was discovered <Jlld prcvcnta-I ndual ~old.icr . Cleanliness, IilIn 
tive measures taken to bring it itation, disciplin and obedience 
under control" he as rted . Thi w,ere stressed and become part of 

, IllS character. 
experience. resulted i~ the re- .. At present the army is distri -

For Play Production Festival 

Prof. A.·nol,1 S. Gillf'ut> f, 
Designs Sl'liings From War 

I Dailey O.rtline8 
War Activities 
In Peace Tim~ 

search . Which . res,ulted 111 our ty- buted among 347 posts and sta
phold Immu~zat.lOn o~ today. . tions tocatcd in China, the PhiUp

The Phllippme llTl>Urrect~on pines, HawaII, Panama Canai 
came the next year an~ followmg I Zone, Alaska and all over th\! 

'No Rest for Anny' that the Bo~er. re\'olution. Then United States. It hos its of!icers 
came the bUlldmg of the Panama located in nearly very country 

fiaconian Lecture Canal. While the army men in thl' world 
, wOI'ked Colonel Gorgns oC the 

To BI' U/i!l'd Te ll . 0 0 e"e 
Wh n Towa high s('hool, Junior I"'l 

LIsteners Told I mediclll d!!partment fought vII 
• Ul disells . '1 '1,(> COO varieties of cultivated 

Peace orne IS noL a rest period Increased ntlention W :lS HUW d ",1'J yin"',", uriginated from two 

college and community aciol'S nm Ladtl~c SCl'Vl'fl 
come to the univ rsily for the With BoJivitln Side 

for the Unit d States nrmy" given to the tl'aining of thl;' .lIdl- Europ(·un spcci ef.. 

I
colonel George F. N. Dailey, pro- =========================== 

onnua I play production festiva l 
next month, 'their proouctions will During Recent War 

fessor of military science and I I;~;;;;;;;~;~;;H;~;;~;;;;;; tactics, said in a Baconian lecture 
last night in Old Capitol. 

be made more effective by a 
specially constructed set of scen
ery, offiCia ls announced yesterday. 

'the scenery, designed by Prof. 

From enli~ting in the Bolivian 
ail' corps during the war between 
Paraguay and Bolivia to enroU-

Arnold S. Gillette of the dramatic 
arts depal'tment, offers limiUes~ ing in a commerce course at the 

Touching briefly on war acll
vi ties, Colonel Dailey listed in 
detail the numerous accompUsh
ments of the army during peace 
time. 

"One of the first peace time 
tasks was gi ven to Capt. Merri
weather Lewis and Lieut. William 
Clarke," Colonel Dalley said. 
These two officers with four ser-

possibilities or settings readily 
adupLed to any Lype of play. 

Typical scenes such as kiLchen, 
bedroom, front porch, living room, 
park, hotel lobby or pl'ison wall 
can all be portrayed. DOOl'S, win
dows, arches nnd riJ'epiaces cnn 
be provided in almost any loca
tion. No ceillng is used and the 
lighting, directed by Prof. Hunton 
D. Sellman of the dramatic arts 
department, is controlled to en
hance the nature of the scene and 
focus attention on important char
acteristics of the setting. 

Three principal acting areas 
may be used separately or in com
bination. They are the forestage, 
the inner stage below and the 
Inner stage above. The depth of 
the forstage may be varied from 
four to 16 feet by the rearrange
ment of the sidewa lls and the 
moving of the inner stages, which 
are mounted on a wagon, All the 
stairs are portable. 
. A series of pieces which may 
be converted Into a balcony are 
included, and by appropriate 
lighting of the sky cyclorama be
yond the stage and a use of the 
numerous pieces of stage furni
ture, a great variety of exterior 

• settings may be achieved. 
The facilities of University 

theater will be employed by near
ly 90 dWerent casts on two sep
arate week ends, Fifty-eight high 
school groups will appear between 
March 8 and 12 While the junior 
colleges and community 'g~oups 
will perform March 17 to 19. 

University of Iowa is a long 
jumo, but Bill Lnd!!gc, A I of 
Bettendorf, made it. 

Laclage, member of the United 
States all' corps stationed in the 
Panama canal zone at the time 
of the South American dispute, 
availed himself of a 90-day fur 
lough during the latter part 0 1 
1933 and the early part of 1934 I 
to enlist in the Bolivian air force I 
and "make a Ii ttle spare cash." 

t geants and 23 prj va tes surveyed 
and mapped the newly acquired 
northwest territory. Soldiers la
ter accompanied the pioneers who 
explored and colonized this coun-I 
try, mapping routes, blazing trails 

I and protecti ng settlers from the I 
I Indians. 

The squabble over a boundary I 
question rea lly made little dl!
ference to him, he declared, but 
"Bolivia paid better, so I enUsted 
as captain in the Bali vian ah 

One of the dramatic highlights portrayed by Goldie Brickhouse, 
of Maxwell Anderson's fantasy- A2 of Tennessee Colony, Tenn., 
comedy, "High Tor," University (right), meets her lover, Van Van 

,. . Darn, enacLed by Henderson For-

-Daily lll,,,an Photo, Engravino 
Ward, AI of Iowa City. "High 
Tor" will be repeated tonight and 

In the interludes between the 
Civil war. Spanish American war 
and World war, the army accom
plished many tasks which were 
related by Colonel Dailey. Fol

force." 
"It really wasn't such a hard 

life," he recalled . . "About a ll I 
did was rIy, sieep and get drunk." 
Actual flying time was only 
about two hours a day, he said
and this for $500 a month p l ~s 

theater s thu'd commumty prO-I sythe, A3 of Monroe City, Mo., 
duction, is depicted here. Judith, and the ghost - llke Lise, Dorothy 

at a matinee performance tomor- lowing the Civil war the army 
I'OW at 2 p.m. took over and operated the enllre 

expenses. 
But the food - well, to put it 

mildly, Ladage emphatically says 
that magazine stories describing 
meager rations and undernour
ishing meals are not exaggerated. 

Student Equals 
s. U. I. Record 
K. Sm.ith Makes Score 

Of 389 in Postal 
RifJe Matches "Most of thc food was shipped 

in from the sLates," he explained. 
"We had fresh meat only vel'y 
rarely _ when we could capture In the postal rifle matches shot 
a wild chicken 01' other animal." la~t week, R. Kenneth Smith, Al 

The weather, too, was not ' con- of Iowa City, equalled the uni
dUclve to I;omfol·t. The temper- versity record of 389 points in 
ature 200med to 110 degrees in four positions set by M. W. Hes-
the shade - whenever it was not I . 
raining. kett In 1932, reports from Wash-

Ladage retused to say much ington, D. C., af(irmed yesterday. 

---I 

'-roday 
With , 

WSUI 
• llistorlc Sidelights 

Concert Band 
W ill Broadcast 

Over 2 S to tions 

Lelegraphic system in the south. 
"At this time also the coun

try's attention was again turned 
to settling of the west," When 
the department of interior was 
unable to enCorce its regulations 
through the civil agencies the 
army was called to apply force 

The third of a series of pro- and sometimes punish or prevent 
grams by the university concert the "ravages or recalcitrant bands 
band, conducted by Prof, Charles and tribes." 
B. Righter, director of bands, will "During this post - war period 
be broadcast at 5 o'clock this af- the. army assisted in the building 
temoon over' station WSUI .. nd of the Union Pacific railroad." 
WOI, Ames. The engineel' corps located, built · In observance of the 91st an

ni vel'sary oC the Unl versi ty o( 
Iowa, Lenore DeVJ'ies, A4 of Kes-

The band wi II play the follow- and operated for a time, such 
ing selections : "Cil'ibil'ibin," nov- railroads as the Bn ltlmore and 
elty .concert march by Pestulozza; Ohio, the Erie, the New York, 

ley, will present historic side- the "OverLure" from Al'iane by New Haven and Hartford, nnd 
lights in the development of lhe Boyer, "Chanson Triste" by the Boston and Albany. 
university this afternoon at 5'45 ITS c h a i k 0 w sky, "$ymphonic The arm. y also quelled and con· \ 

Th d' IfF' d" . March" by Mancini ,and "SpaniSh trolled Violence during the Hay- ' 
about the actual fighting he per-I Iowa marksmen won the fresh-

E S 
. formed. "It was just a job," he man match with the University of ta igma Phi grinned. "A Jot of tim s I'd meet Oregon, the RO.T.C. match with 

another American in the air, the University of Oklahoma, the 

G I · · fighting on the other sic;!e. We'd varsity match with Cornell un iroup n,ltlates never really try to hurt e~ch versity, and lost the varsity match 
other. Sometimes, however, we to the University of California. 

e ra 10 co LImn 0 111 II1gs Dance No.1" by Moskowski. I market riots in 1893 in Chicago I 
Off the Beaten Track is broad- ,"The Thl'ee Kings': a cornet and t?e Gary ~trike' in the early II 

cast preceding the arternoon Daily trIO by Walter M. SmIth, will be twenties of thiS century. 
Iowan of the Air Monday, Tues- played by James McCollum, A3 "The next great event was the 
day, Thursday and Friday. oC Iowa City, Howard Rieke, A3 Spanish American war," Colonel 

F 'S ' d had to put on a show and shoot Iowa freshmen shot a total of , . our ' tu ents a few times or chase each other. 1,864 and the University of Ore- In Contm uaUon-
"But usually we'd wave; . and I gon, 1,77\. The match was shot I Continuing the discussion on 

\ Four students were initiated 
yesterday afternoon by Eta Sig
ma Phi, honorary classical lang
uages society, Siegle Fleisher, A3 
of Marion, president, has an
nounced. 

The new members are Clem
ent Bieker, A4 of Earling, Virgin
ia Jones, A3 of Burlington, Mar
jorie Ray, A3 of Atkinson, IlL, 
and Chester Neudling, G of St. 
Louis, Mo. 

Mr. Neudling was awarded 
third place in a national contest 
conducted by the Americap Clas
sical league on "Translations of 
Horatian Odes." The contest was 
the result of the suggestion madt 
by Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, head 
of the classical languages depart
ment, to celebrate the 2,OOOth 
anniversary in 1935 of Horace'b 
birth. The idea was adopted b) 
the league which made ProfessOl' 
Flickinger genera l chairman. The 
contest was held in high schools 
and colleges in 37 states. 

Eta Sigma Phi also announcefo 
an essay contest with a five dol
lar award to the person whose 
essay Is judged best. The essay 
will be written on a classical sub
ject, and details will be announc· 
ed later. 

Following the initiation a short 
business meeting was held, and 
refresh men Is were served. 

Ceres, largest and first discov
ered of the minor planets is 485 
miles in diameter. ' 

RADIO FAVOl\lTES - ' Benny 
Goodman, of .wln, fame, and 
~ ranees Len, tord, blues croon
er, step up to the mike to take 

maybe we'd land somewhere to in four positions, prone, kneeling, WednesdaY'E For ens i c Forum 
talk things over," he chuckleli. standing and $ltting.. program, a group of six students 
"We'd chew the fat and find out Mr. Smith was high scoring will broadcast this afternoon :1t 
who each of us knew that the man with 389. Jay Higbee, Al of 3 o'clock. With Orvin P. Larsen, 
other fellow knew." Iowa City, shot 370; Robert Kad- G of Sioux Falls, S. D., as leader, 

Life, or course, was not all that gihn, Al of Iowa City , 275; Le- they will consider the question 
simple for the airman. "The Par- land Moore, Al of Terril, 265, of whether the United States 
aguayans had some of their own and Edwin Prizler, Al of Iowa should form a defensive or of
pilots," he related. "When we City, 265. fensive lIlIiance with the British 
met them we really had to fight." In the RO.T.C, match ot four commonwealth of nations. 

Most of the equipment used on pOSitions Iowa men shot a total Those partiCipating are Clair 
both sides originated in the of 3,720 points and the Univer- Henderlider, A2 of Onawa; Rob
United States, he stated. Almost sity of Oklahoma, 3,585. Mr. ert Fisk, A4 o~ Curlew; Robert 
every foreign nationality was re- Smith shot 389; George Brown, Fousek of Iowa City, Jack Chase 
presented among the professional A2 of Chicago, 374; Everett Wa- of Ames, Derelle Atkinson of Des 
airmen. . 1 tel'S, E4 of Iowa City, captain, Moines, all A3, and Helen Far

Although he refused to com- 373; A. R Giil, E3 of Iowa City, ley, G of Leland , III. 
ment on bis own part in the fra- 372; Howard King, A3 of Iowa 
cas, some indication of his air City, 371; Mr. Kadgihn, 375; Mr. 
prowess may be gleaned from the Higbee, :370; Ralph Bohlin, Al 
fact that he is still alive. "I of Michigan City, Ind., 366; Mr. 
wasn't hurt once," he declared. Prizler, 365, and Harold Heming

TODA Y'S PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Daily Jowan 

the Air, 

"I quit the army because I was son, C4 of Readlyn, 265. 
tired of taking orders from some- The varsity rifle team shot a 
one else all the time. I was in total of 1,376 and Cornell univer
the corps for five years three sity of Ithaca, N. Y., shot 1,362 
months and two weeks." ' and the University of California 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports, 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

the Greek drama, Prof. Dorrllnce 
S, White, 

And that he implied was at Berkeley, Cal., 1,420. 
enough for 'him, ' Individual scores for the three 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.-Are you a collector, 
Emma Lou Smith. _____ positions are Mr. Brown, 277; Mr. 

French Department 
To Entertain at Tea 

The French department will 
have a tea this afternoon from 
4 o'clock to 5:30 in P rof. Stephen 
H. Bush's office, rpom 211, 
Schaeffer haJI. Edith Sublette and 
Helen R. Cole, both of the Ro
mance languages department, will 
be in charge. 

Waters, 276; Mr. Gill, 275; Paul 
Niemann, P4 of Burlington, 274, 
and J ames Bielenberg, E3 of Iowa 
City, 274. ----
Small to Read 

Paper on Music 
At Conventions 

10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 
favorites. 

10:30 a.m. - The book shelf, 
Kay Hausen. 

11 a.m.-Men behind the clas-
sics. 

11:05 a.m.-Organ recita l, 
Searles Lantz. 

11:30 a.m.-Book chat. 
11:50 a.m.- Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm ra mbles. 

Prof, Arnold Small of the music 1 p.m. - Illustrated "rlUsl~al 
and psychology departments will chats. 
read a paper on "Psychology of 2 . p.m.-Iowan~ in the news. 

IMusic" a t the state music teachers' 2. 10 p.m.-Wl th~n the cl~ss-
conventions of Missouri and Kan- room, classica l mLlslc, Prof. P hIlip 
sas early next mon th , G. Clapp. 

As part of the program of each I 3 p.m.- F?rensic fo rum, Prof. 
of these meetings, one in Spring- A. ?I'alg BaIrd. . 
field, Mo., Tuesday and Wednes- 3.30 p.m.-MagazlI1e r acle 
day and the othe1' at Emporia 4 p .m.- Through t he a ir lanes, 

I Kan., next Thursday and ~riday: Del~elle Atkinson.. . 
Professor Small will conduct l or- 4.15 p.m.-Old I rish mrs. 
ums on violin performance and 4:30 p.m.-Second year FI'ench , 
teaching. Virginia Kruse. 

Paper Will Award 
Cash Prize to Essay 

Winner in Contest 

Cash awards of $1,000 and two 
all-expense trips to Detroit, Mich., 
are the prizes oUered in the thi rd 
annual essay con test sponsored by 
the Advertising Age, the naliono 1 
newspaper of advertiSing to all 
high school, college and universi ty 
undergraduates. 

"How Adver tising Benefits the 
Consumer" is the topic, and the 
paper is not to exceed 1,000 
words. The m agazine especially 
stresses that writers express their 
opinions based on personal experi
ences. The contest closes April 1. 

5 p.m. - University concer t 
band, Pr of. Charles 13. Righter, 
conductor. 

5:30 p ,m,-With the authors. 
5:45 p.m,-Radio columnist, 
5:58 D.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.- Dinner Hour program, 
7 p.m.-Children's hour, the I 

land of the story book. I 
7:15 p,m.-Iowa Men's Pan

hellenic dinner. 
8:15 p.m.-Or,an melodies. 
8:30 p.m.- National Iowa night 

- Founder's Day program. 
9 p.m.-The Dally low!'n of the 

Air. . 

Professional Group 
Announces Pledges 

• 
Phi Epsilo Kappa, profession-

The contest Is dl vlded into two 
sections, one for college and uni
versity students and the other for 
high school students with 1~ 

a bow lor , their work in "Holly- pr izes in each group. First prize 
wood Hotel," the new musical includes a cash award of $250 plus 
film cominl to the En,lerl Sat- a complete a ll-expense trip to 

al physical education fraternity, 
announces the plec!ging of Lau
rence Morehouse, G of Danbury, 
Richa rd T. Smith, A3 of Hazel
ton, and Leo Cahalan, A3 of Jiar
pel's Ferry. urday. I Detroit, Mich,. 

of . Blairstown, nnd Richard Cam- Dailey said. "We will . view the I 
bndge, A2 of Iowa City. 8ccompllshment of the army dUl'-

The signature number will be ing this period , , . from the dis
composed of selections from "The cOveries made. by the medical de-
Fortune Teller" by Herbert. partment. 

The first book printed in Eng. 
land was published by WJ1lium 
Caxton in 1474. 

"The discoveries made in re
gard to yellow fever alone, have 
saved more lives than we have 
lost in all our wars together. The I 
means of transmission of malar-

Stving Styles 
FOR THE 

"SENIOR HOP" 
and other Important 

Sprlnl Parties 

Buy Your New Spring 
. FORMAL 
this week during our February Sale. 

New shipments have just arrived 
Soft, airy "Mousseline de Soie" "Chiffons" "Net" and Com
binations in decollette smart swing styles' with cute boleros 
and tricky jackets ... in shades of Dusty Pink, Blue, Rose, 
VIOlet and White. 

FebY .. ary 
Snit!, 

10% I.e.s 

Wonder Frock Formals •• '7.95 
Doris Dodson Junior Formals ,i 4.95 
Shirley Lea Formals • • • ;17.95 
Cartwright Missy Formals ;22.95 

(STRUB'8-SecoIMl Floor) 

o. 

Today and Saturday 
Bring tlte (~linl(':X 10 1'hi.1j Great 

February Sale 
of New prilig Merc /,ondise 

Many Other Items ftl 25 ~: 10 50 "" Off 

Strub's Shoe Department 
First Floor-

outh 

~ . . 
" , -, . 

,"'" 
Ii' t im.e to drcs -up your fcet in fla tte ring ly smart 
Gabardmes fo r those numerous Spr ingtime jaunts. 
It's also the time when Strub's have a marvelous 
selection awniting your choice. 

APPEALING 
is the word for these Straps 
... you'll adore their brilliant 
styling; lops in comfort, too. 

$4.9.5- Less 10% 

Friday and Saturday I 
I -POUND BOX 

CHOCOLATE-COY ERED 

MARASCHINO 
CHERRIES, 23c 

Fresh cherries packed in thick 
syr up and cream with bitter 
sweet chocolate coating. Very 
rich! Regularly 39c . • , this 
sale 23c. 

Small Boxes of Five Chocolate 
Covered Cordial Cherries, 3c 

Oranle Slices, fresh, lb . ...... 9c 
Chocolate Covered Orange 
. Jell StlcQ, Ih . ............... 25c 

Candy Bars, Gum ...... 3 for 9c 

Old B" S Fashioned ltter weet 
Chocolates, 49c lb. 

Thls.ls an Introduclory price 
tp the finest sweet sold 

, hereabouts. 

Cashew Nuts, lb . ............... _ .. 350 

$4.98 
1-1 and Bags, 

$2.19 
This is a final clearance of 
our best selling numbers in 
Fall and Wi n t e r bugs. 
Choose from assorted colors. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

To $2.~8 
Gloves~ $1 En,llsh Imported Toffee, lb. 29c 

EllJllsh Imported 
Caramels, lb. .. ................ ' .. 29c 

Jumbo Gum Drops, lb. . I Of' 

STRUB'S-Flr t Floor 

Smart capeskin gloves in 
gray anc;! brown. Broken 
Izes, hencc these values! 

TOILETRIES 
Lux FlakM, 

small size, S lor ............... 25e 
Lux FlakM,.lar,e size 19c 
Rlnso, Iar,e DU, .............. 19c 
Portlan Water Softener, 

5 lbs . ............. ........ ............. 3ge 
Cleanslnr Tissues. extra lure 

box, 251 sheets, assorted 
colors ..... ...... ..................... , ... 29c 

Nail Files and Tweezers .... 10e 

STRUO'S-Flrst Floor 

STR B'S-Flrst Floor 

All75c 
Ilanki.es. 49c .. 

This sale embraces all linen 
hankies in stock. All new 
this season. 

Women's $1.00 69 
lIal.ldes at ..... ............. C 

STRUO'S-Flnt Floer 

.. 

, . 
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N,tiQnal Gu~4 ,Condition of Fire 
iDn kin G· Victim Reported 
i'l.qn gIven As Satisfactory 

Niue Promotion8 Made 
In National Guard 

Cavalry Unit 

The condition of Fred Clous
son, 71, a patient io Mercy hos
pital suffering from severe burns, 
was reported satisfactory last 
night. 

Nine promotions in the 113th Clousson was burned on the 
cavalry regiment of the national face, hands and arms Wednesday 

when fire destroyed the house he 
,uard wcre announced yesterday occupied at Lake Macbride state 
bY .Lleut. Elmer Hay. k 0" $ 0 . S gt Ed d W Wi d par. rlgm of the 2,0 0 f1re 

er. war thO n rem was undetermined. Clousson was 
was promoted to e rank of found near the entrance to the 
first sergeant. lpark and brought to Mercy hos-

Pour men were promoted from pital. 
cOrporal to sergeant. They are H. L. Holloway, who lives near 
Albert B. Cariton, Harry W. th~ Clousson home was partially 
Dick, Vincent A. Newkirk and overcome by smok~ when he en
,Ardys H. Wharton. tered the burning house, believlna 

Jack W. Fansher and Don J. Clousson was still there. 
Miller were promoted to the rank 
of corpol'ai from that of private 
first class. Privates Leo P. Cain 
and Chester T. Pickering were 
promoted to the rank of private 
first class. 

Mrs. Packman 
Fetes Friends 
A.t Iowa Union 

Mrs. W. B. Packl'&n. 1726 E. 
College street, yesterday was 
hostess to 11 triends at a bridge
luncheon in the private dining 
room of Iowa Union. 

Spring flowers and matching 
place cards decorated the table. 
Honors in bridge were wpn by 
Mrs. John Voss, Mrs. Vernon Nall 
and Mrs. Isaac W. Leighton. 

Guests included Mrs. Voss, 
Mrs. Nail, Mrs. Leighton, Mrs. 
Philip Ketelsen, Mrs. C. F. Whit
m.ore, Mrs. H. J. Long, Mrs. 
Charles O. Ingersoll, Mrs. Joseph 
L. Cannon, Mrs. Linn C. Dirk
sen, Mrs. George D. Haskell and 
Mrs. Ben S. Summer will. 

Mrs. Packman will also enter
tain at an informal dinner party 
Wednesday at her home. Spring 
flowers will be used to decorate 
the tables. 

U. W. A. to Fete 
Two Faculties 
Will Honor Phys. Ed., 

Home Economics 
Departments 

University Women's association 
will honor the faculty members 
of the women's physical education 
department and the home eco
nomics department Tuesday at a 
coffee hour. 

Between the hours of 4 and 5 
p.m. in the river room at Iowa 
Union students and professors 
will chat over cups of coffee in 
an informal atmosphere. 

Central committees in charge 
of coffee hours include Betty 
Prochnow, A2 of Davenport, and 
Geraldine Genung, Al of Glen
wood, publicity; Margaret Ann 
Hallgren, C3 of Cedar Rapids, re
fre;hments; Dorothy Rambo, A4 
of t:reston, and Hermina Brandt, 
C3 of West Liberty, notification; 
Luelle Mullen, A2 of Davenport, 
John Sproatt, A3 of Iowa City, 
and EUot Waples, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, student hosts and host
esses, and Ruth Rough of Algona 
and Betty Grisinger of Burling
ton, both A3, calling committee. 

Prof. Briggs 
Speaks at ChIb 
Discusses Centennial At 

University Club 
Meeting 

Prof. John E. 13riggs of the 
political sci en c e department, 
speaking to University 'clubJ 
members yesterday, pointed out 1 
the coincidence between the or
ganization of Iowa as a territory 
100 years ago and the statement 
of Harvey Ingham that the 
greatest increase of well-being in 
the rank and file of the people 
has been in the last 100 years. 

Professor Briggs delivered his 
speech on Iowa's centennial after 
a club luncheon at noon in the 
clubrooms In Iowa Union. He 
indicated the significance of an
niversaries, observing that peo
ple enjoy the opportunity of no
ticing t)1.e passing of a milestone. 

The activities of the Iowa Cen
tennial committee, appointed by 
the governor, were mentioned. 
The purpose of the committee b 
to promote celebrations of the 
year, 1838, Professor Briggs said. 

Local celebrations have been 
suggested, the state and county 
fairs have been asked to featur& 
historical exhibits and the news
papers throughout the state have 
been asked to print centennial 
editions and historical articles, he 
said. 

The historical society is co
operating by devoting this year's 
issues of Palimpsest, of which 
Professor Briggs is editor, to the 
history of Iowa. The society is 
also compiling short histories of 
the counties first organized. 

1,200 Persons 
See Exposition 
On Second Dav ., 

More than 1,200 persons visited 
Iowa City's first refrigerator ex
position at the Iowa City Light · 
and power company yesterday. 
The three-day display of 1938 mo
dels is sponsored by the local 
Radio and Refrigeration league, 
and ends tonight at 9:30 p.m. 

The feature entertainment is 
the exposition's ffiU-Bill.y Am
bassador. This electrical home
llpUI1 humorist travels about the 
country attending sucn events. 

Aside from the refrigerator dis
plays there are two feature exhib-

• Its-the cashier's cage: a protec-J. DuUbllger Weds live measure against' robbers, and 
Josephine Tamerius l~e brcath relay, . making it pos-

, slblc to turn a lIght on and off 
In St. Mary s Chapel by merely breathing on a dial. 

' Nine local (irms have coop-
Josephine Tamerius, daughter I erated to exhibit the ~atest In 

of Mrs. Lillian Tamerius of Block- refrigeration. T~e ·disl?~ay wJll 
ton, bealme the bride of John be open to the public irom\ 2 until 
DuttUnger, son of Mr. aod Mrs'15 thi atternoon and from 7:30 
Andrew Dutt,llnger, Black Dla- until 9:30 tonight. 
mond road, Wednesday at 6:30 • 
a.m. in St. Mary's chapel. The 
Rev. lIerman Strub officiated. (" ontDstants In 

The bride wore a dark blue t-' , "'. i r 
corded afternoon frock with a cor- T ag Sal~ Will 
saee of white lilies. Mr. and Mrs. I . I 

Joseph Sladek, sister and brothel'- Get Instructions 
in-law o[ the bridegroom, attend- I l ; ~f 
ed the cou\lle. 

Mrs. Duttlinger was graduated 
from the Blockton high school. 
Mr. Duttlinger is a graduate of 
st. Mary's high school and ~rown 
Business college in Iowa City. 

After a sll.ort weddin, trip to 
the home of Mrs. TamerlUs in 
Block,ton, the couple will reside on 
a farm southwest or Jowa City. 

Friends If qnor 
Mrs. C. Ros$ 

A.t Party "ere 

Contestants for the five prizes 
and movie passes, contrltluted by 
Idwa CitY merc'hants- and theater 
managers for the winners of the I 
annual tag sale contest, will meet 
Doris Hittle at the Jefferson hotel 
tqctay at 9 o'clock to receive in-
structions. . ,. 

The tag sale is sponsored b, the 

I 
Iowa Children's Home soC:lety 1br 
Iowa's nee4y cbijdren. . 

State officers of the Society are 
Dr. r. I. Herriott of Pta/te uruve.r
slty, presiQent; Horace ~ket, 
Equitable We or 10wa, vice-"pres
Ident; B. J. Carne~, coilsilih'ers 
COld co6pany, treasurer, and ~rs. 
Gardner Cowles Jr., sectetlu.y. · Mrs. J. 1;1'. MOOI'IDlm, 1621 Wl1-

IOn street, e"tertalned at a show
er l/I4t ni,h t In hoM!' of Mr~. 
Cameron Ross of :Qes Moines, Il 
former 10y,rB City resident. 

Mrs. Ross js the hbuseguest of ' 
Dr. an., Mrs. John H. Randall, 
231\ LexiD&ton avenue. 

Id Age Assistance 
Office Open Daily 

Durio.g Forenoons 
__ - .... 1' ) 

HOiteasee for the part)' were 
Mra. Harry Newburn, ¥rs. R .C. 
Williams, Mr •. H. F. Spitzer, M1'lI. 
J. H. Grothaus, Mrs. H. L. John
IOn, Mrs. G. B. Lannholm, ,Mrs. 
Ward Hatfield, Ml'S. Calvin Gtle
der ~ ~t8. Moorman. 

\ 

WClt Quoddy .Head, on the 
Mnlne tnb~t, I~ tM' Inost NI~t~rly 
OOInt ot continental United 
",,,,. 

The old lie assistance office 
in the courthouse wi]) be open 
'from 8 a.m. to noon da~ and by 
appplntrnent In <the lI~erpoon. 

Emil 'I'rott, director, wlU be in 
the office the first three morninar 
f the 'Week fOr IntervieWS aM 

~ervlce to clients. !. . . • ' 

Durin; the ' ~alnder 01 ,the 
week, Whill' he Is n'll~fJ ~c,t 11'" 
'a'91.tan~ ottlce In ·,TIP.tiln, 'ih '~
IlIiJtant will tie In cl\ar;e. ' :. 

-POPEYE 
I HA,.H BRIJNG 'foU FOOD 

F'ROM 'THE PALACE PAN1'R"I 
FOR "IOI,)R LONG VOvAG'E 
""u"""" u SCARCE THOUGH 

O$CAR'BR'NG~TH 
...... MORE 

, - , 
, -

• j , 
,I 

-, 

T e BI~ APPL~ DANCING A 

, 
I 

1\ 

-, . 
I 

" . 

OVSR BA,)(TE~S ,sT~1!: PUT ""1'HE. 
CU$TOME~:a INTO " PN"lIC. I\QoI\IN 
L.AST N'Grt"\T """01(;>41 . ',II - UJ W ITIINL£Y- ~, .... 'El\1 .... '~ ~YNO'~Tr, , ... -"-.- . 

IOWA CITY 

'YES, YES, 
CARROTS! 
iHE" ARE 
TJoIE I=OOD 
O~ SEAtY'r'l - .. 

POTATOES 
2¢. LB. 

BUT DADDYI 'lou ~AVI;'N'T 
'SA \ 0 "GOOON 16~T " 

«OOM 
AND 

BOARD 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

Vv14'1', OF COURSE)""~OW STUPIO 
OF ME !-~TI-lA~ CR'I'STAL-Gto.'Z..ER SAW 
ME ON A LA\-'.E: IN to. CANOE, AND I 
S~OT A MOOSE ----AND I OIDN'T 
GRASP THE SIGNIFICANCE ~ IT_ ~~~g!2~;;&:&~g;;II" 
----IT MEANT T'l4AT 1 ~ID MY ..t:I 

MONEY IN T'4E Moun~ OF ·n·HE> 
STUFFED MOOSE.-~£A.D!--

JI. '/,,/ 
--- MY y;p200 ~I:;...- UM·N\· 

,(E5 ;---NOW IT COMES BAC\-'. 
TO M~;---t Rt:.CALL ~IDING 
T~IS IN 114E MOOSE MOUTH 

SUSTBE~ORE 

MY ACCIDENT! 
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Muskies 
37-14 C 
-To Blue 

Melrose Opens 
Defense, 

Lucas, 5 

DES MOINES, Feb 
Davenport's Blue D~ 
row a's leading t~tle 
loose with all their 
Muscatine, 37 fo 14, 
ture game ot tonig!' 
sessions in the state 
'basketball tournamen 

The Blue Devils, u~ 
~ear by an Iowa 
:expected to win b 
'tOry margin was s 
, While Davenport 
'along in impressive 
lrose, the li ttle class 
started defense of i 
an easy 52 to 7 decis 
cas in the Chariton 
, Fort Madison, AbC! 

ot Council Bluffs, E 
Rathbun, Cedar Fa 
DialOnal, Bronson 1 
vi e were othet' 1a ,~ . \1 r" H'lP' . 
vanCe. 
'Disappointments in 

Mountltin> Mar ins 
M~,-:JI " ", 1 

By WILLIAM 
CHICAOO! Feb. 

World Feathenvei 
Henty Arni!troni~' 
eretM(Ybting 
Sioux City," 111:, WI 
first number in n 
jor ~eagu~ boxing iJ 
rhorrow ' hl~'ht · at' th~ 
Aniphithellfur. t. 
' '1'l'le 10-round nc 

between thE! tWo li:tl 
the signing in "Ne'J 
for a wond ch;11Tt 
between H~avYwell 
Louis and rugged ·j 
of Eagle Bend, Min 
dium April 1, give! 
fistic attractions' of 
ing in less than two 
a situation in the 
not existed here i 
than the promoters 
on. 

Joe Triner, chair. 
linois state athletJ 
approved the ApI 
heavyweight cham 
today, judging T 
prove a "capable 
the Brown Bomber 

"Thomas Is a l: 
puncher," Triner 
should give him , 
against Louis." .... 

Armstrong will 
the Rightmire scr<\ 
knockout triumph 
The odds today w 
Homicide Henry 
his pill'pose. ' His 
ing ma'chlne-gun 
quency with po we 
er caliber, has ca 
of the fans as we 
makers, Rightmir 
er with l?lenty of 

Phi 
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Play Cast Accepts Iitvitation I Stane Show Hill-Hilly Is lUystifying Iowa Citians Frederickson Given Devereau 

I - $1 Damages in Suit P t R From Local Elks for Tonight Me;nories Against Zeithamel resen 
New Yorkers to Present t~~::::::=========~ 

Pulitzer Prize 
Play Here 

Play Tonight Brings 
Back Recollections 
Of Cantor, lolson 

41J()U~() 

111t. 
The New York cast of the stage By JACK ROSE 

production "You Can't Tllke It ' I . )W~ 'rhe pl'esentation of "You Can't 
With You" has accepted an invita- Take Il With You" at the Englel't 
lion to be the guests of the Iowa Iheater at 8:3() tonight, recalls 
Citr Elks lodge artel' its perform- With ~ome of the stage personalities 
ance tonight, it was announced TOM who have appeared in Iowa City 
last night by Gus A. Pusateri, in the past. 
exalted ruler. JOliN SON Do you remember when AI 
I S, M. Handelsman, manager of I Jolson and Eddie Cantor appeared 

the cast, telegraphed Pusateri here in person'! Many stage plays 
from Burlington, where he h~d Public Pest 7,694 have been produced here and sev-
been contacted. The r~plY s~ld, The fellow who made a hund- eral well - known act 0 I' sand 
"Thank you f~r . your mVlt,atlon, red 'phone calls daily tQ the Brud- aclresses hove appeared in Iowa 
Glad to accept I( It does nollllter- 1 p.' ti· g and Slay's City, 
, 'th ~'I'o"dlng" I· ey . lin n company I . . I f h . tere WI o~r rul I u. Barber shop, He'd s lam the re- iowa Cltlllns can boas 0 o~mg 

/'Twenty-flve years ago, when I . ... n anno ed ~een May Robson, Ed Wynn, Fiske 
siage show.s were mOl'e frequent ~~Vf~yetheou:~!;.~~~~e~ the 'Ph:',e. 10'flilra, Sir Harry Lauder, Lionel 

A sealed verdict awoI'dlng $1 
damages was returned yesterday 
by the jury in the suil of Win
field W. Frederickson against 
William Zeilhamel for p r80n<11 
Injuries r{'eeiv d in u fleht July 
:1, 1937, 

Fl'ed el'ic l(son I1slwd $:I, IIU() for 
an injL1 ry to his llm:/' whk ll wus 
broken during un :t1'CLlIl1i:'lIt 11<'111 ' 
Z~ithHm ' I's llbme. 

Tr~ffi(' L i g h. t 
Joh Completed 
Signal SYJl('hrollizali(ln 

Cost City Aholll 
500 Dollar!'! 

Here Marc 
Wi>~ttnin"l('r F('l1 

To Huv(' ( 
Of V"sIlP 

1~IlC nf' Dl'vl'l'PU Ill{ , 

of org/lll II t ('III'/li'li 

Vemon, wI ll ]lreS('IlL 
I'ccitat in the P i,'st P 
church. MI11'ch 20 nt 4 
verpers wi II be undel' 
pice!~ of the Westm 
r hlp. The publ1(' rna 

A (onnl'l' pupi I of 
pr tll1d Isad I e Ph 
}o' I' U 11 C e, 0 vel'enux 's 
ure d scrlbed by t'ritics 
"u l'ovelntiol1 of pr 'ci 
I1lque, briltlont l"cgist 
~ound illterpr(.'tlv ub 

111 America , 
ill Iowa City," the exalted I'uler I p w , Slander, Raymond Walburn, Ethel 
said, I'it was H custom or the locol hR Barrymore, Fritz Leiber, Chaun-
]<,lks to invite the cast to the club- 1'0 l e eseue cey Olcott, Walter Hampden, Mrs. 
r~oms following the pel'formance Compl:Jlll ls werc m .. ~e io the Fiske Otis Skinner, Eva Tan-
t"r an informnl peri,!d of enter- Northwestern 13 e I I .rt:lePI~?n~ guay: "Black Face" Eddie Ross 
tainment and recreation before compan~-and the diul-twisiel and the Six Brown Brothers, Ann 
members entrained [01' the next was eaSily detected: He promised I Pennington. Mitzie Hajos, Robert 
stop on their itinerary," never to do It agam. dallned an B. Mantell and Julian Eltinge. 

The work of synch t'onizlng tll _ studi ed under T , 
traffic llght signa ls in Iowa CIly and Clarence Dkld 
was completed yesterdllY afler- New York city. The 
noon. Chief of Police W. H. r lructor received Iris 
Bender and City Inspectol' Har- gree ~I'om Colllmbia 
old J . Monk supervised the work. and hiS Master of , 
Cost was approximately $500. I degree ~rom the UOIon The order of Elks, which cele- old grudge as the mollve. In the past several years, more 

brated its 70th auniversary last -- ' than 20 road shows have been 
week, was founded by a group of HumanUy Needs: produced in Iowa City. They were 
theatrical people in New York city A boxlllg - glove attachment such .stage hits as Ziegfeld's "Rio 
In 1.868. which will jab the. 'phone-cu,Jler Rita," "Kid Boots," "No! Nol 
. "Although membership in the who hangs up Without saYlllg, Nanette," "George White's Scan

drder was later extended to aU "Wrong number," ... A double- dais," "Blossom Time," "The Stu
the professions," Pusateri said, "it barreled arrangement 101' those dent Prince," "The Cat and the 
Ii still fitting that members of the I who 'phone fOI' the Siwash-Hay- Canary." 
profession who founded the order l'acl< scor then clicl< off with- "0 e s e r t Son g," "Beggars' 
bE: extended a special invitation out even lJ '''fhanl< you," 01' all Opera," "Vagabond King," "Rose 
to be our guests when they are "a. K." I Marie," "The Denlshawn," "Light-
iit Iowa City." nin '," with Thomas JeUerson, 

The cast of "You Can't Take It Hour of Freedom "Topsy and Eva," "Greenwich 

How does he talk? How does tor display at the Iowa City Ligl .t 
he sing and play on the guitar? and Power oompany? Grouped 
How does he smoke cigarets, and behind the Hill-Billy Ambassador 
carryon conversation with Iown I are (left to right) C, L, Slezak, 
Citians attending the relrigera- Al Millel', Carl Telander, Floyd 

-D(Jily lOlllllt\ Plloto, Engraving 
Jackson, J, J . McNamara and 
George Sheets, directol's of the 
three-day display oC 1938 modds. 
The exposition ends tonight at 
9:30 p.m. 

Alioto Old Age Leuion Not To Davenport .Moll 
Renewals; Four Ge ~ B d t Finp-tl $lOO By 
Others Accepted Ive roa cas Judge Carson 

The units are adjusted so the cal SemllJary School of 
red and green lights will change 
at intervals of 20 seconds, A 
car traveling at 14 miles an hour 
can continue stralght through A Geol'ge Washington 
without waiting for !.he lights. 'will feature the m('eting 

After II :30 p,m., lhe red and Pythian sisters Monday 
green lights will not operate, ex- I p.m . in the K.P, hlllL 
cept at Burlington and Dubuque 
streets, The amber figh ts wi 11 
flash all night as a warning sig
nal. 

With You," the 1937 Pulitzer prize I Seen Downtown: Two patients Village Follies," "The Constant 
wi!)ner, is headed by George who borrowed clothes, sneaked Wife," "Shanghai Gesture," "A 
Henry Trader, a former Frohman out, commandeered a cab, enjoy- Night in Spain," "The 19th Hole," 
star. It includes Mary Patlon, ed an hour downtown-and t hen with Frank Craven, "Hit the Fourteen Johnson county resi-
Elwyn Harvey, Paul E, Burns, returned to their beds in Univer- Deck" and "Up She Goes." dents were allowed renewals of 

Conflict in Schedule 
Causes Program 

Cancel1ation 

v, c. Jeffery, Davenport, was 
fined $100 yesterday by Police 
Judge BUI'ke N. Carson on r. 
charge of soliciting from house to 

The synchronizing units were 
installed in the signal posts at 
Dubuque and Washington, Du
buque and College, Dubuque and 
Burlington, Clinton and Wash
mgton, and Clinton and College Donald Sharpe, Rene Roberti, sity hospital. One's a student. Fifteen stage hands are re- old age assistance and (our new 

Alan B II' i x e y, Walter B' e c k, qui red to produce a stage show applications accepted by the streets. 
Ad:ienne Earle, Wi!liam J~ifreY'1 Try IUld Get It in the E.n~lert theater. as well board of social welfare at a 
Ellis Ba~e:, MorriS .McKinney, You can'l take the money from as an effiCient crew to construct meeting in the courthouse yestl!l" 
Musa Willi ams, DulCie Cooper, the cashier's cage exhibit at the several sets of scenery an.d a prO- I day. 

house without a city license and C I 01 ' 
safety broadcast, heard each FI'I- health permit. Jeffery paid $5 ..JOUp (lS )t(llll 

The American Legion highway 

Anna Karen and Robert Perl'" I refrigerator exposition. It's block- pel' method ot st!g: IIgh~g. At! of the new applications 
ed by a steel shutter the second were from J owa City residents. 

day at 7:15 p.m" will not be on of the rine and the unlance wus T hr(l(l Li('p,,!U;).~ 
the air tonight because of n 
WSUI schedule conflict. suspended. F M 'U" S 

The programs under the direc- Jane Grnhum and Ed McLain I or urn:--, e ' 
lion of Don Davis, chef de gare each paid fines oj' $1 [or parking I 

Jury WI-II Hear ' your hand breaks the light beam, Architect W i I I Old age assistance payments 
George Sheets tells me though, must be renewed every two 

you 'd have no trouble if you I G - I years. Payments are sent from Suit Testimony cloud the beam with smoke, nstruct IrS ~~in~~~te welfare office in Des of the Forty and Eight, honOI with the lell wheel to the curb. Three couples received mar-
socie~ of the legion which spon- Charges against LeRoy Stan- riage licenses yesterday f.rom 
WI'S the broadcasts, will be· re- kee, parking on private grounds, County Clerk R. Neilson Mill r. 
~umed next Friday. and W, E. Dunkelbarger, park- They were Robert Earl Rlne-

A 'Friend Says; 

$10,000 Damage Trial 
Will Continue This 

Marguerite Bladow, a graduate 
o( the school of nursing, and an 
ail' stewardess with American 
airlines, has been transferred 
from Chicago to Nashville. 

Ames Landscaper To Local Group To 
Speak to Leaders H Police Chief W. H. Bendel' will Ing in prohibited zone, were dis- hart, 22, Iowa City, and Inez 

speal( March 4, discussing t h t mi~sed with warnings, Jessie Anderson, 23, North Li-

Morning 
Of 4-H Clubs Act us O-i;t For problem of highway sa f e t y, --- -~ -- berty; George Carson, 21, Cedar 

Russell Johnson, assIstant land-
Testimony in the $10,000 dam- I'm Glad to Hear: scape architect of Iowa State col-

age suit of Austin Elvin, of Jef- One of the happiest men on the lege, will give Johnson county 4-
terson, against the Iowa City Ho- campus this week is John Thomas, H girls' club leaders instructions 
tel company, the Bayfield Hotel storeroom man at the chemistry in landscape architect work at 
company and the Warden Hotel building. His daughter, Patty, who a meeting in C.S,A. hall Thursday 
r:ompany for personal injuries al- was confined to child.ren·s hosil!- from 10:30 a.m. to. 3:30 p,m. He 
legedly received in a Jefferson tal with pneumonia, is now c()n- will show slides illustrating home 
hotel elevator accident April 20, valescing at home. landsCaping. . ' 
1936, will continue in district I Patty, I recall, is the little girl Leaders who Will attend are, 
court at 9 o'clock this morning. who "made friends" with Jitde- I Mrs, Joseph Miltner, Margaret 

The jury panel of eight wo- known Orville Schrock. When the Cole, Mrs_ R. N. Spencer, Florence 
men and four men was selected, aged Mr. Schrock died suddenly Warren, Mrs. Charles Zahradnek, 
and tqe opening arguments of the last fall, his will revealed he left Mrs. Grover C. Hudson, Mrs, 
attorneys heard before the after- funds for Palty's college educa- George Frus, Mrs. Jake Lacken-
noon recess yesterday, tion del', Mrs, George Kral, Mrs. Ora 

. Sexton. all of Iowa City; Mrs. 
Willis Hanson and Ray Rieese, Eldon Miller and Mrs. W. L. Sni-

I both farmers living near Jeffer- Sent Collect? del' of Kalona', Laura Birrer, 
h t l ' f· d th t b f e th ac When a university professor eo, es I Ie a e or e - "Qlverside,. ' Mrs.. U'erm~n Bush-

ld t EI ' t d 180 became a father recently, he ex- ., ., ,. 
£ . en, vm opera e a -acre man, OxIord,' and Dprothy Reeve, 
farm, Since then, he has hired citedly wired his .folks, "BABY Tiffin. 
others to do the farm work and SON ARRIVED THIS MORNING -:=::::::::::::=:::-::-=-=-===:::';;=, 
is subject to fainting ~pells when- STOP FATHER AND CHILD.
ever he attempts light work, they DOING NICELY." O. B. Thiel to Take 

Charge 01 Rotary', 
Boy Scout Camp 

testified. 
The jury includes Lena M. 

Fairchild, Nelli Fry. Jennie Ner
ad. Frank P. Greazel, Dan 

On Second ThourM 
Thel'e were exactly 10 words in 

the telegram-if you get. whot 1 
O'Brien, J. R. Bowersox, Flor- mean, ._. __ _ 

ence Shannon, Ida E. Cerny. C H h w-n 
- Elizabeth Klaus, Oscar Liedrlch, ity ig I 

Mary Wolfe and M,rie Brant. 
Attorneys Howard and Fran- p .. I 

cis Cudahay, polh of Jefferson, artlclpate n 
lind Arthur O. Lef! are appear-

ing for Elvin, The hotel com- Debate Contest 
panies are represented by Dutch-
er, Ries and Dutcher and Attor-
ney Carl F. Jordan, Cedar Rap

"ids. 

DeMolay Will 
·Hold Dance On 

Iowa City high school's debat
ers - t~ed with Davenport last 
week in the sub-district meet of 
the annual state tournaments - I 
will compete today and tomor
row in the dIstrict contest at 
Fairfield, 

Those representing Iowa City 

A -I F 1 D I are Edgar Hicks and Betty Wil-

Scout Executive Owen B. Thiel 
will have charge of the Rotary 
club Boy Scout reservation camp 
tomorrow for scouts who wish to 
pass second class outdoor re
quirements. The camp is four 
and one-half miles west of Iowa 
City on U. S. highway 6. 

Scouts who wish to pass tests 
must make arran,ements with 
the approval of the scoutmastel, 
today at Thiel's office. 

Rain/all Is Above 
Normal; Weather 

Continues Normal 

District Meeting Sheritt Don McComas will ap- Rapids, and Wanda ArmstronA, 
pear March 11; Judge James P. IJlrs, McEvoy Will J9, Cedar Rapids ; and Murion 
Gaffney, March 18, and Judge Entertain Episcopal Le,RoY Fountain, 26. and Mary I 

lola council, No. 54, degree o[ Harold Evans, March 25, Wilma Mathe, 23, both of Iowa 
Pocahontas, will be host May 11 Church Choir Sunday City. I 
at the district meeting, The I I 
Grand Pocahontas, Mrs. Margaret I{ind JIIAO'e Mrs, Richard E. McEvoy, 212 ,--___________ ..,.., 
Wirthle of Knoxville, will bt. u.e, S, Johnson street, will enlertain LA T TIMES TODAY 

E I, l't J mem ers 0 ' I. "PARTNERS OF Present for the meeting, Pions I b f the Ep·scopal ChUI'cI1' 
for the event were discussed I xcuses e I ururs choll' at II teu in her home Sun-! 
Wednesday al 7:30 p,m, during I U 'J M h 7 2 4 I 1' HE PLAINS" 

I ntI arc , day from to p.m. I the business meeting of the coun- _____________ AND 

FOI·ty-three members of the , "ESCAPE BY NIGHT" Mrs. C. H, Horst nnd Mrs. , 
cil at the K.P. hall. ,i~~~~~~~~~~~ Charles Kindl won prizes in petit jury were excused until 
euchre during the social hour March 7 at 10 a.m. by J u d g e 
afterwards, Refreshments were James p, Gaffney yesterday after 
served, 12 of them had been selected for 

The committee members in the suit of Elvin vs, the Iowa 
charge of the meeting were Mrs. City hotel company, 
E. P. Organ, Mrs. Fred Kessler Judge Gaffney said thnt case 
and Innmae Hornbeck. would extend into the lalter part of next week. "March I is the ~~ ______ ..::.. ____ .... 

Workers to Finish 
Preliminary Work 
On New School Soon 

Preliminary excavation work 
for the new $725,000 high school 
building on the Morningside site, 
w[J1 be completed late next week, 
W. R. Horrabin, contractor , said 
yesterday. 

Between 15 and 20 men, work
ing in two shifts, are employed 
on the grading and laying 180 
feet qf drainage pipe. 

Work on the general construc
tion contract must start by April 
I, aCGording to terms of thE: 
$326,250 PW A grant, and plans 

, tor letting the contract will prob
ably. be made in March. 

moving time for farmers in this 
community, so the court will give 
you ample time to get settled," 
he told the jurors. 

Absence of Quorum I 
Postpones Election I 

Of Democrat Club 

Election of of[icers for the 
Young Democrats' club of Johnson 
county was postponed until March 
8, because of absence of a quorum 
a t a meeting in the courthouse 
last night. 

Clark Caldwell , president, Dr. 
George Callahan and Sam Shul
ma n were selected to d ra ft a list 
of nominees for presentation at 
t.he next meeting. 

NOW! 

TODAY 
AND SATURDAY 

2 very fine pictures. Here's 
a 35c·er Hit. Only costs you 
26c any time, 

START ATURDAY 

11'1 Ih. 1..11 
Rouncl-Up! 
A rodeo of romanc. and 
gltldy gayety hit. N.w 
York', gr.a' 
Whit. Wayl 

Pn 00 ay Iiams, affirmative; Howard Hines Temperatures between 33 and 
and Marvin Chapman, negative, 23 degrees prevailed in Iowa City . 
and Marilyn Glassman, alternate, yesterday, compared to a normal, 
E. J. McCreary, debate coach, ac- high ot 36 and a normal low of , . An April Fool dance April 1 

In the tine arts building lounge at 
which the Iowa City chapter of 
the Order of DeMolay for Boys 
will entertain, was announced 
~ast night by Roy Mushrush Jr., 
ehairman. 

Chaperons for the dance will 
be Mr. and Mrs, Albert Graham, 
~r. 'and Mrs. Charles A. Beck
man, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Live
zey, Mr. and Mrs, Roy S. Mush
rush, W. E. Beck, "Dad" or the 
chapter, and Mr. and Mrs . John 
M. Russ. . 

Music will be furnished b) 
Len Carroll and his orchestra. 

)-rof. Haskell Will 
Speak Monday At 
Local Legion Dinner 

I Prot. George D. Haskell of the 
college of commerce will speak 
lit the monthly dinner meeting 
of Roy L, Chopek post 17 of 
t e American Legion Monday. 
, The announcement was made 

'Yesterday by Dr. John Voss, 
~"'airman of the I entertainment 
pommlttee, who will act as toast
master at the dinner, scheduled 
for 6 p.m. In the Moose club
~m&. 

, The legion auxitlury will serve 
~he dinner. • 

companied the team. 18 degr~s. the hydraulics labora-
Seven other teams will com- tory reported. 

pete in the matches. They are RaInfall this year has been 2.75 
Burlington, Newton, Muscatine, Inches, ,25 of an inch above nor
Davenport, Fairfield, Mt. Plea- mal. 
sant and Bloomfield. Precipitation in the form of Ught 

This year's national h i iI h snow yesterday amounted to .441 
school debate question is l'Re- ot an inch, Unlted airlines re-

solved: That the several s~tesp '::.:or=t:ed=.=========== 
adopt a unicameral sys~m ot ,;; 
legislation. --------

Will Auend Meeting Rummage Sale 
Scout Executive Owen B. Thiel 6 South Dubuque St. 

will attend a scout meetln, at 
Brighton toni,ht to make ·plans Saturday - 9 A. M, 
for organizing a Boy Scoot troop J C H S J I Cl 

be · til ,," un or 188 there, This troop will 10 e 1..-__________ - ..... 
Washington county district. 

L~N CARROLL 
, l AND HI8 ORCHESTRA I .• 

Var.I~,. Dance 

With New Mirrophonic Sound! 

Crowds! 
Many are calling it better than "One in a 

Million." "Sucha Honey," the world's 

champion iet> skater, has 

,Tbe Hit 01 the Year! 
" FROM HIT·M,AKER DARRYL F, ZANUCK .. 

It. SHOW AGLOW WITH NEW HAPPINESS! 

I ~ 




